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Areoae iu eeneee end awake,
Te aee how noon

life, with M» gloey, glide, ewey.
And the ofen feetetejpe of degey 

Oom. eteelieg ue.

And while we eye the felling tide, 
Sown which oer gewieg minntee gW 

Awey eo feet,
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I hope from my long experience I» tie 

trade and employing the Met of work
men, tdi receive the eupg oriel my friend* 
and the public.
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fit. Cell end Inepeet til. eloeh.
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iBivarrrvnui uirn « had heen tury reeriew 
And new, w ne eapptWELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Bunk it Repaired

on ih-»rt notice,

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made aad repaired.

boy. GleeMr. Haaih. daughter tobarely escapedAlike the river’s lordly «ivoceoT “reotUcd’returned withdeath by theAlika the nw'lat’s humble large for you, bat it will hare the ad
vantage of freshna^k'

He withdrew, and presently a servant 
appeared with a complete ou tit of

m eaa obtain aneay laoaa day If

OAVISON f JdBHBCH,
kameUewJt^^

lonaMneee I foresee far you.hoBoee thick upao him, toTo thktsad Me anivereil

■md no rum ooetMln,

end eomferi.r, and tup-ha Me►Tarty and pride, 
our emep ride by 'Any opeIt weedecUaing yaaea. 

a before Mr. He
port, in hia

Within ggaMlMm, and by dank
Insurmue, ia,' he than ml*rant ezareamons 
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>ilnie*My dear bey T hueriadat last, when hair,’ he thought, 
•Aehleeea. htaWeller * Martin

when IÏÏBÏTalone, of ell naeneghl. Bathed 1 letamedla the eld d the eyre of fuerulla 
•hewed Uhl while thirl, 
i per cent of three ft 
tone had dadaetire rtal

found of aU acta* of nephew, f should hartGODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
INPORMH the inhhMteate ef IkeCeulj of 
1 Hurvn, Uutt lie hea Just received a large stock

Dry G cds, Crockery.
glassware;

OOOK1NO & I’aRLOM, 8TOVB8» 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

A ad as the goods In mock were pare beer it el a

Hr, Palm at hta1 ham kanwa la tea ymre
He had hut me—ehmel mat yea from eaa. Too war. 

a Utile lad ef twain then. And now 
row nee a fell grown men.1

‘Tea yean horn made a great ehnage 
In me, father,' mid Ctayta tinekam, ‘bet 
I oanneteee that they changed yon In 
the least.,1

The reporta of your te tore and aae- 
ten hare gladdaeed me. I bee# ehertah. 
ed greet hepm for yen my eon, and 1 am 
ray proud of you. You hurt reduOad 
honor npon your name and I hurt heard 
that your lifehae been pure and nprhthl 
aa I would hurt had It. Let me me 
your fane my aoef

Ha peehad the imperier gently from 
him, regarding hie with keen, yet yrttn-
*%►■ ordeal had come. The Impontae 

braced himeulf to hair it. Hebrew that 
ha bore a family reaemhlanea to hta een- 
ain. although after all, they had looked

£
 He had hullSay then, how peer and little worth

A__ -11 rt---- _l.ai____!__ O -- —*____AV
morrow I ehaafd hare been eat to weed

Are all them ghttariag toya of earth on aealary. to twenty-tee p*That lore oe here Hta toiet finlehed, he opened hto dear
,«5^2,ISSUER or Mf

O«oe, Wwt side of 

H ucltaeen, L

i from German eeotone had «tieI treat), of efrep that death mari break
AU. t it LiJ. —__ 1__

end pawed net lato the bell.St. Andrew's Street. Qoderick sabjaet ofAlas 1 before it bide ue wake, Mr. Heath was walking ta andjmet«WtIftlsloeweIStkeÿromlsent heferee ef 
wîifîettij co*oeny.nitliSd fcira roiOflie» Uened wHk eery

A, ta. K030. Aa.al forUodeewh

QODEAICH AGENCY
or TBE

Trait * Loan Oommrey of Oeaada.
Incorpoatcd by Royal Charter. 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds fer Investment.
Loaneue* cl ta.mc.ntl .Impro'ri firm 

City er Tow» Property for periods of Five

The Jaedto A' doellmntlnei of Parte*• fifth. >:
nmnaMMe.

ar.at the Cod- 2JTV2? eeeoL Teh;nth Toby, the roe eg elephant, 
■polled *114, and hoe been petrol I 
winder »lmeat to will. Three wi

.end Ureestd Lumber,

Warming a Serpent
ago he took U into hia heed to visit thecares. This we* She diahmr wets. The 

opal table wee spread with whiteet da
mask, gold sad silver and eryetal fil
tered upon it, and a portly black butler 
sod two subordinates, in while apron*, 
were in waiting.

The dinner was worthy of Ike infeed 
of the planter, end hi» nook. Thé at* 
ends which were deemed iadfepaneibfe 
iu England were nearly all npteaoatad 
here, and supplemented with lakuriee 
peculiar to the bland end the climate.

After dinner, Mr. Heath end Dwkam 
retired to the verandah. The diniag 
room had been lighted with was eandloa, 
hit there were no lights kero, and the 
shutters were opened to the delicious 
breese that swept ep from the eon.

‘Now, ay deer hoy eati the plantar, 
as they settled themeetyee in loangtne 
chairs, ‘let we bridge ever this euMel 
your ten years' absence by a full nar
ration of all that has happened to you* 
As for me, ss you left me, eo you And 
me. Nothing bee happened to me ex
cept occasional illnesses, the worst of 
which was that they prevented me feees 
visiting you, ss I fully intended. I eeot

* aim very orewu, ywi wo
Gamek, who mitel now be eheetniee-

low figure be le en«Mrd to sell them «keeper « 
ee, elker «tore le thr plue. The goMa ai 
the very beet description and wlU be sold 
greet eeerlfice on original noet. pertlee wlel 
goods Will do well te rail «wd look at tie stock 

Cask advanced cn goods cusigned.
Cask paid for all kinds of Honeekcld Goods. 
No charge for storage of goods for kale at nor 
Bankrupt and other stools bought sad sold. 
Goods appraised end debts collected.
A number of Firm end Tows Lots for Bale, 

erich. April 6th. 1*7». lASMyr
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6RYLE OASKAM'S TREACHERY newly bon dromedary
m In à blgbl;It nerrona eoodiUaw, 

toby, end -wen* for-for b—[ertvn, lu,, M- P.
fr.B. l^Ni7«T>»mer»yt BY LEON LEWIS. who wee eul

The Sned Old Days.

Atout IMS Louie XIV. b< 
ulereeed to the ehipment of emtj 
teem France to Oeaada ; natural!) 
eauan to wantod —ery male ha 
find at heme for hie own army and 
Fiat he ant out atfn by u«h 
many tone of ehlpnlpK to to tony 
taking eaa to eeleet the peaat 
Nonnandy, who were "doeue, led 
one end far more pious and a 1

to bleed.J. W. GAMBLE.
And e protoend thankfulnea, n eeigb hapttal. the tody bring ala ueeeld—w- 

b|y damaged.
A eenteaponry ft fee the following 

adrloe to inauraa "Notwlttotneding 
the frequency with which the quation

Tn-4*su' io God filled his soul, and
dropped from his eyes in

•eïànuiâtn»dlmwyri M*rrt- 
tags L'SSSBSSS C .mmisdoesrte A A,OoavemdMr. 

Amkertag. May IT, UN. 1«MV.
pjtwrrraBRoi..

AKCHiTdors-orriOMam fultom stub er, 
opposite Citylletl , Brooklyn N. T,

Plane end spectBoetio Is tarnished by sending os 
•Us of gFWaml asu aspect, to nay pert of Ce»e4n 
et usnm rates, for Vli aa, Storvs,Dwellings, Church
es .Hotels or public Uuildlaes *o.

Rer«»■»<•« .The Editors of the Siobai., Gode
rich. USS-Iyr.

sod he bowed hii heed ui adrloe to inauraa i—"Notwlttotneding 
the frequency with which the quation 
he* eoae up la the oeurto, eomwNneue 
«Ppa* to to totally unaware of Ue la. 
portanee of eeamunlatiag all change 
in tenancy, ef a, to the eompanle In 
which the property le ineared, li e party 
more, and ha not Informed Urn com
pany. end the property to destroyed, the 
company would not hare been legally

weald tore

table, and gar# himeelf ep to

'Don't take on eo, meres' said Jock,
not at all
ebon Id wi

honor—. the irate to-

Colbert, hta wirewith the rid
tor, to dboounge emigration and as- Vtoum tusursu, sou n

with the bosrd lo ssysoldiers of or not

jm in point.w
An siroriosa outrage wu committed at 
s—if fej> »wr Hemwstie, Llnsoln- 
dm. The village blseUmitb, Drset

here; SI,'«fed sod —mofeiag h<
tad to ioduoe

taWss.sridfer.to follow hfeffihl 
•umpU. HouotUa were oflhM ' •* 
children. Colbert paid to perebfe of 
the better elese en annuel pension of 
$188.88 for e fsmily of 10 children, end 
$250 for one of 16. The poyrer folks 
were etimulsled to procreate by Mm 
ewsrd enaurily of 960 to parente who 
had ten living children born in lewfhl 
wedlock—» very natural proviso u that 
the said children shall neither be monks 
nor nuns, who would be in the meet 
oomplete eeaee of the word “nod-pro*

i your experiences.1 
Id you in my letter

row tell me home in an excited‘1 have told you
•aid Daakmm. ‘all my dxpcrisneee. You 
sent me to a private tutor, the Refereed 
Mr. Digby. He wal very good to ue and 
prepared us for Eaton, and you know 
how we acquitted dared fee there. We 

yea know efeo how

villagers, who found Grant kneeling over 
in hi» land,hfe mother with a knife in_________ _

threatening to out her throat. The 
weapon was with difficulty wrested from
brant, who immediately enriched up a 
pfeoe of rail and turned upon hfe assail- 
ant». Two of them managed to escape, 
but Oell the parish constable, received 
a fearful blow on the head, from which 
ha died about an hour and a half after- 

and though Drant threatened to 
kill auvone who touched him he was 
••dared by » rural constable.

succeeded there/

liars of yourquently and with fi
coarse of Hfe, yourl

the Messenger went down.’
Dsskam t<dd the story, adhering to 

the troth for the most part In ae fas aa 
hie peril was concerned, portraying hfe 
•offerings end exposure, hie fear of 
•barks, his delirium node*-the heat end 
his subsequent recette by the America» 
brig Serihtbta, with such fores and 
vividness that Mr. Heath shivered, and

heulj%
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patents
For Inventor» expedltleaelv and pioperljr 

In Qaesda,the United BUUs and Bui

PATlUTguaraeteedorao okerg».8endfor prlotj 
• d instruotlom Agency In operation ten years, 

HBNBY GRIST,
OtUwVCanada.

» oheetsel Snglaeer, Mtator ef Patente end 
DraugkUman.

Febllth 1171. W4-1

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER and general
AGENT,

MONIBY TO LEND
▲t Lowest Rates,

Ornos—Aoheson’s Block, Weel Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich, Ont.

E. R. WATSON,HO USB, Blg» æd Omeseeetel Painter. Parler 
Deeorstin* mode % specialty.

G
RAiunr/^
Lüralj

Shop on Mort» Street oppoeltethe Registry Ufike, 
Qoilerich-_____________ ________1404 ly

Hühl't’AUHAINT,

m m

JAMBS VIVIAN
a A3 RKinVRD ms RX3TAÜRANT TO 

vcheeon's New Block, West Street, where 1 e 
will he glad to see all hi* customers and the 

public generally.
Huit, vhuxtablks. oysters, to., Re.

la their season.
HOT AND OLD MIC A LH AT ALL B OU ltd___

Tremendous Fall in Harness,
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

NO CmiNATION PRICE. 
C.F. Straubel

'yyr>ULDinTlteàU

_____ _ ,.,Towa Protuti
years er te eslt the eonvenit 
either repayable at expiry of time ot 
BDiè Instalments. Payments I» redaction of I 
will be accepted etany time on favorable terms.

SF" A vr reived Mortgage sparebnaed.
O. M.TRUEMAN,

____lilt _______ Market gqwere. Onierich.

Artificial Stone
AMD MARBLE.

1 he a bee rt be re having commenced the manufac
ture of Artificial Stone, are prepare l 

to reewlve y^exeçute

WINDOW CAPS,
KKT8TONS8.

WINDOW SILLS,
DOOR SILLS ami all kind» at 

ORNAMENTAL WORK 
required for buildings. This Stone le ee darable 
ae any other, end can be tarnished at half -the 
oust et out «tone. We Invite' Urn publie to lemeel 
the seine at the factory. In Ae Drill Shed, 
or et the Town Clerk* (Mice, where speci
mens will be kept on view, end orders received As 
Uhls is a new enterprise, we trust the peoOle of 
Oodellrh wilt give us proper eneonrngei----- *

Orders received 
re.rii.<tariri. ,.,a.

Goderich. Ont

I end shipments made to any

others to come and 
i examine hia stock 
I and be convinced 
’ that all is made up 
I by men capable t>l 
I taming out work 

seto: d to none In 
style and durability 
of hi ogle and double

Made io Order on Short Notice, and re
pairing done neatly and promptly.

Centennial Trunks. Valises and Satchel* always 
kept on hand and sold at prices to salt the times. 
Algo childrens carriages of every description et 
Cost Price. Parties wishing to be supplied with 
wood or hemlock lumber, by giving short notice, 
can have their orders filled.

Remember the CenareeTHinimebHor.en Ham
ilton Street.

C. F. STRAUBEL.
Goderich, July 1*. 1876. 1684U

Rheumatism Cored Within 
12 Hours

BRL'NTON'S Rheumatic absorbent will relieve 
■cute p«ln In 4 borers. It Is certain end sure. 

Bra a toe's Digeetive PI ild Is e perfect remedy for 
Drsoepsi Heed «c he, *c. Combined they will
cure Bronchitis, lofUm-tory Sere Throat and all 
lull amatory swellings and peine.

Bald by Dragrlets ; price 54 cts. Sole wholesale 
AvenU, Kerry Woteon A Co., Montreal, or W; T, 
BRÜMTON. London. Ont. 16«6-lyr

something new.

ROTART S0CT10K PUMP.
A Purifier of Water,

the best water-drawer ever 
PUT IN A WELL OR CISTERN.

Thoauands in Daili Die.
THIS INVENTION is an atmospheric or Suetkn 

Pump with three Xlontiu Rubber Buckets oi 
yelTos working elr-tlght end running from the bot

tom Of the well to the top in e wooden tube, and so 
connected by a chain as to keep one always in the 
tube,and throwing an Interrnp-ed stream ogwater. 
Ii usee a crank or Reel for power.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS PUMP, 
let. Their ease of work.
2nd. Throws a constant stream.
3rd. PariOee the water.
4th. No expense for repairs,
5th. Warranted not to freeze.
6th. No stationary valve in the well to 

get out of order.
7th. A larger quantity of waler drawn 

in proportion to the eize of Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with lees

"WM. DICKSON, Agent 
Box 47

Goderich, Out.

DOmilOH LABOfi AGENCY
SITUATIONS GUARANTEED.

Persons out of emp’oymrnt, male or fema'e, will 
be registered end acquainted of first opeuing for 
employment on receipt of AOcte. Sure to secure a 
situation.

Person* requiring I he services of Mtchsnics, 
Laborers ol anv kind. House Maid*, Sewing or 
other females, will be furnuhed a list of those re
gistered with us on receipt of 60cU. Care to se
mi re the desired person.

Address—DOMINION LABOR AGENCY.
Box 170. BnocKviLLK.OwT.

£150-000.000

CNCLAIMED MONEY!
£164,000/00 sterling. In money and emtate*, re

main unclaimed In Great Britain and Ireland, in 
many eases a# tar took u 1000. ••Gan'* Index*' to
the above contains 1*4,(0) names. Eight parts, 
contain leg 34,630 names, already issued, other 
pa ts in progrwus Rubectlpricn. gl. Circulai oe

John McKenzie.
—OF—

The Hamilton St.,
CABINET SHOP,

Hne n large stock of
Sofu, Chaire, Lounges, TsMss, 

Bureaus, Metresees
And all the usual Cabinet stock thick will be swld 
Cheap tor Cash.

Bedroom setU of all kinds and prices. Bracket 
ready made or made te order. Looking Phases of 
any pattern.

Call and examine before selecting elsewhere.
Resnember theaddres*

JOHN MrKBNZI*.
Next door lo Trueman’s Auction M«wt,

Hamilton Street.
Goderich, March 1st. 1876. ISHT-ly

Wm. m ■ HILLIARD
Is prefwrud to rrceiv^en coralseton

FARM PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.

1‘eorl Barley; also 
Flour and Mill Feel, from Sannbv. Have also

for sale a choice lot of
Red Scotch Fall Wheat

from I he farm if Mr Port r, Colborme

Pearl and Hominy Grits.
Theae excellent articleskél>t on hand, and direc
tions given to purcLaaera for using. White cern- 
meal, from Missouri, on hand. . '____________

WM. DICKSON
fruit tree agent,

repree opting

GEORGE LESLIE * SOU’S
TORONTO NUR8BRIB8,

Portons wishing lo rrorare reliable etock, wll 
receive perfect satisfaction by dealing with this 
firm Orders sent through me will reeeiv 
and careful attention, and the eoet of 
from Toronto saved td the purchaser. *«

BROCKVILLK CHEMICAL AND SUPSRPHDS- 
PB ATr. n On Ko,

manufacturers of the best fertiliser In use. Bend 
for catalogue* and circulars. Address, box 47,

WM. DICKSON.
gy»Urders may be left at BtowaijOfSoe.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the comer of

nortiistreet,
OPPOSITE DETLOR'8 STORE.

If you want to get first c’aas

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY

HIV DO«ilKI»'a*I8»T.
For Oranges, Lemon* snd all kinds of Fruits in 
season. Oysters prepared In eyeiy style. Parties 

■piled on.ehcrt notice. Wedding cake* made to

WM. DOCHERTY___
St. Joseph’s Convent.

Ter*» sfTuillss fer 1874.

THE usual English branches, pencil drawing, 
French and fancy work of all kinds included

per quarter.......................
Instrumental Music, ...

Painting and Crayon car! ............................
For further particulars, apply at the Convent, 

North Street. Goderich 
Goderich. 18th Jan. 1876, 760S-lyr

»S 00

7 00

waa restored to kie, and apprehensive 
that the planter's brain had become 
settled. ‘I’ve get more to tell. A'ter 
Ism rid Mali 1 went back into the 
town and fee* poked around the hotels, 
Midi Mw'um—'

‘You saw my eon Î*
‘J*’ eo !’ declared Jock, grinning. 

‘He waa in the v'raoda at the Kingston 
Hotel, a lyin’ on a settee. Hwi was 
waitin' for the eon to go down ao'a ha 
could come home. You see, masaa, he 

1 been in the water a good while a' 
the ship went down aforene was reseued, 
and he'd been tick—*

The planter rose np abruptly.
‘Order my horse,' he exclaimed. 'I 

•hall go to Kingston immediately—'
‘Jee’ wait, manna. Lem me finish.

He’s on his way here now I'
Mr. Heath dropped back into hia

'He'll be here in ten minutes, sab/ 
continued Jock. 'His bona was ready 
for him when I started. I peeked in on 
him through the shutters and 1 itnowed 
him at first look, though he's growed to 
be a man, an’ is pale and tired out. 
Lor' 1 When he left this y ere iehrid, he 
was a lily boy, and now he's tall as you, 
massa, and berry handsome I'

‘Let hie room be prepared !’ com
manded Mr. Heath. ‘Let preparations 
be made for hia comfort. Spread the 
news that my ton is come I'

lie dismissed Jock with a gesture, and 
the black vanished to obey hie master'» 
commands literally, in the course of 
five minutes, he ‘spread the aewÿ of 
‘Massa Saul’s’ return throughout the 
household, and every servant had on a 
board grin of delight and eagerly 
watching from the verandas or from the 
detached kitchen, and making prepara
tions for the reception of tbar young

The way was thus soothed for the im
postor, who rode swiftly along the plei 
ant road and turned into the handaoi 
grounds of the Heath plantation, his 
•yen kindling at the eight of the care and 
cultivation evident on every aide; at the 
luxuriant groves of tropical fruits, at 
the coffee-trees on the high-land and the 
sugar-cane on the low-lands, and he 
muttered :

‘A very Eden! It's worth selling one’s 
soul for ! With my uncle's princely in
come, with his scores of servante and 
laborers, with his stately home I can be 
happy ; I shan’t have to work, my for
tune is secure, and I have nothing to do 
bnt enjoy myself. I've got a good price 
for my soul,' and he laughed strangely. 
‘Yes, this is Eden, if there be one on 
earth, and here comes the serpent that 
will enter it.’

fle rode up to the covered carriage-

Eruh outlying the veranda. A dozen 
iek« were there to take hia horse, and 
ey rained a shout of ‘Welcome home, 
Maeea Saul ! Welcome home !'
The villain's heart throbbed exultant

ly at their cry. He waa recognized as 
bin uncle's son and heir. Them simple 
souls had taken him for his eousin 
Would hjji uncle be as easily deceived?

eWiefiJ.teM»* Ate*.
WA

m •• v;,

Crof**IehXston-i.

extremely------------- —
tod inherited from hta mother, 
Heath's stator, the fair eomptaxtoa eed 
blue eyes of the Htothe, end he relied 
open there petals of family reeembtaeee 
to ee peart hta fries preteneee. Never- 
theime, hie heart throbbed fiercely sad 
with e terrible dread end expeeteuey ee 
to retreated e few peeee end stood, ee 
dm that keen mratiny ef hta nude,'and 
to required all hie powers of dtaetaeule. 
tien, ml hta coolers* eed eelf-pammefan 
Uuerotd his eelf-bOtraysL

The jriouetoohutUre tod been turned, 
to . level position, end the soft rent 
light of Ute late lingering euueet stole 
iato the gallery, mingling with Ite eto. 
done. The imposter wee glad that no 
glare of eenehine rested upon bin, - 
that the light wee at beet but dim.

The pUoter studied hie face with 
étrange intentais, bending forward, and 
presently he sighed heavily.

He beheld e toll, well-formed youth, 
with e sallow complexion, now stnrutar 
Iv pule, with thin, cruel lie* shut tightly 
over projecting tooth, with blue eyee 
hell hiddee beneelh thick tide which 
were edged with white colored leetoe, 
end with pale, flsxen heir, braatod 
smoothly ewey from e narrow end re* 
treating forehead. ....

It was not a noble face that he beheld, 
not at all the face of hie dreama end 
hopes, aad the father’s heart sank with 
in him, and again he sighed heavily.

The villain’s soul was filled with rage 
at the disappointment which was so ap
parent to him, but he forced a smile as 
he said: ’

•Do 1 not look as you expected, fath
er Î’

‘Not exactly,' answered Mr. Heath, 
too truthful to answer otherwise. ‘I had 
my fancies you know, and they were 
different. And yon do not quite fulfil 
the promise of the protograph you sent 
me fast year, Saul—’

‘People never do look precisely like 
their photographe, father/said Daakam, 
with an odd laugh. ‘Besides,* he added, 
more gravely, ‘you forget what I have 
suffered—ray exposure, illness, and 
mental agony—’

The planter's soul was filled with a 
rharp compunction and self-reproach.

‘I had forgotten,’ he said. 'My dear 
boy, forgive me. I had looked to see 
the old brightness and gsyriy,forgetting 
how much you have suffered, and how 
your sufferings must have changed you,'

He arose and embraced Desham with 
remorseful tenderness.

‘I do not feel as if I should aver he mv 
old self again, after ray recent experi
ence#,' said the impostor, hypocritically. 
‘But 1 hare grown grave daring my ten 
years of study, father. You know the 
degrees I have taken ! Those honors 
could not have been achieved without 
hard work, and hard work renders one 
grave and thoughtful.’

‘And such I expected to find you, my 
dear son,’ said Mr. Heath. ‘Your let- 
Ur« exhibited a depth of character rare 
W one of your years. But you are tired, 
my boy. Let me take you op to your 
room myself. It has been ready this 
month for your coming. And after din
ner we will have a long talk together. 
1 bare a thousand things to ask you— 
but we mint wait till evening,’

tve grasp
never to lose his hold upon him 

But when the story had ail ‘ 
when many questions had 
and answered, and a little 
fallen between them, Mr. Heath’s 
thoughts turned upon a subject that had 
again and again occupied his mind since 
Dasksin's arrival, and presently he said:

‘You have not mentioned Gryle Dask- 
am’» name, roy son. Tell me of him/ 

‘What can I aay of him, father V 
asked Daskara. ‘My poor eonein ! He 
fu | brave and noble fellow, and 1 
mourn for him aa for a brother. We 
were separated in the darkness and hor
ror when the ship went down. Bal I 
know that he must have battled for his 
life courageously.’

‘You always thought well of him Baal,’ 
said the planter, ‘but I cannot sorrow 
for his death. I road hia nature more 
clearly than you could. His father waa 
a aooundrsl.and he inherited his lather’s 
traits. He was a liar, base, dishonest, 
mean, and scheming. If he had lived, 
be would have perpetrated some great 
rascality and come to some disgraceful 
end. It is better that he b dead.’

The villian's soul waa convulsed with 
rage and bitterness and a deadly hatred 
for hia uncle. Hi» long fingers writhed 
like snakes, as if they longed to twist 
themselves around Mr. Heath’s throat, 
and it required all hie self-control to re
press his passionate outburst.

'You are silent, said the planter. 'My 
words teem harsh to you. My dear son, 
God forbid that I should judge any mao 
wrongfully, least of all one of my own 
blood. But Gryle Daakam was an in-

waa provided for officers ana oiner loins 
of high degree. When a eergo of virgins 
arrived, every bachelor or widower made 
ho»to to put m his requisition. “First 
oorae, first married,’ was the rule, and 
the priests were kept busy marrying off 
the people by batches,

But this (in the truest sense of the 
word) paternal government did not here 
noa«r its pains and precautions. Every 
young man who married before he was 
20—every girl who became a bride ere 
•be was sixteen, received a bounty in 
addition. There were penalties for not 
getting married an well aa prizes for get
ting married. Every six months fathers 
of grewn-up children hfd to present 
them before the authorities and show 
that their acne of 21 and over and 
daughters of 18 and over were married, 
also show cause why they weren't. If 
the reason alleged waa not deemed auffl- 
oient, the father waa heavily amerced, 
When » shipload of virgins waa entered 
at the eeetom house the police sent out 
word to all the bachelors and yidawers 
to come and get married within fifteen 
days, or take the consequences.

The buildings of the Paris Exhibition 
of 1878 will cover a space of 1,850,000 
square yards. They are to be of iron 
tilled in with brick work, and will have 
the form of a Pythagorean table; i. «..if 
passed through in one direction the 
similar productions of different countriee 
may be inspect ed, while if crossed in 
the other direction the various products 
of any one country may be passed in re
view.

Tirana tell am how much that tray 
ofdfemoodabworth,” leaked a clerk 
at Tifiaaj a, the other day, printing to a 
tray about 18 inches long and twelve 
wide, on which were rings,*crraws, rack-

ere^toertto* riu, el 'pure.,

“Well, cheat «4M,000. uudaree.-’

exhibition rt the Cue faun tal, and raid 
to tuTo been removed on account of the 
eroprioton fur of robbery. The, 
eeautifol beyond compere. T*o set as
-r"5Td”*î U***“ * «ood eirad 
marble each. An oensment for the hair 
U •hî**<l “he * peeeoek'e tail .toe 
■P™*1; TtoWtilrauta in thie ornament 
*" “‘"Witii head ef . lead 
pencil. Thera un seule aad emerald. 
““"l î*** >* ««Leod., bet not 
many. Four hundred thousand dollars! 
J oat think of it lor precious wares, 
eovariog rightran feahaa of blue valraA

açggïftœfcSsoe tto gtara, he «raw doubly ««retire 
’*~îul- He made me think ol a

“3|rt W^&StotoridtaüSto tot
’«hé

l“P‘ **£,'*; "Deer, me : Moot qe*r 
with hoidla* all the time to my dreraeo- 
but Ira «ot eo many dixiuom]., and I

hiv*" ?’ U»” " she ta.pl, 
.ed -rallied, end rte with I how preoiow 
■ton., conowled; hot eh* went to totb. 
!" ,h« r~n; lot* them in her room, end 
m one-htaf hour they were Moira. Some 
ol them to» bwn roeoyered, after met 
expense and trouble.

msAo, vrit%-
«M* txtbAxaoAs te o»-

te*v*
a\

OrofU g Johnston's.

Tttea eaea urevfrXwfctA 

vxv VYvtXttXXOTxxvq St^aYX. 
wvtxvx Waato «te. Ufu 

Vboxratu vs ftoAtrveV 
towVtixtvtA el\
Croft «44 JohwstWs.

Lwji simlXX
XwrcffvXa aaA vseàq,ea»>a 

ulM wIw ojtaato^

at

Crofts * Johnston’s.
fe^"1 11 ^UllW HWftrtMP1!?

tto^CTT.

erere extort eeaee ft re raw a e to the 
letorite.te taoug the ehoeee ef this Ire- 
mere# toke, tkeeele uoreewe ledeobt, 
far tker may to retarded ee laikeuet 
Ibta. (eedditiou to Ike tree I, white 
iek Ae., which am erterta, ee to meek, 
to the reekre, eoee e< the eeterpriela*
«-■- «----- X—- tow. « ‘ - » • . -«■nreownw» ssys nmosiss ■ raw
■petaee, which ta neerad “Stunt.- It 
ie eomereiwf She a “flmraw toddle," 
toto ht tara eto eutaityi aad they are 
new nimretetin to eateh ead euro them 
far the oueket, Mr. T ■" ~ "

MMf eXMOTMSraS, MS UMSpSMI MB CWtS
ot dtiienaea, aad tately mat a lieltai- 
mtat ef «taquet te M* Sub. MeOmrid, 
of tide Town, te to erid ee hta emmet. 
We ton to aekaowledre the receipt e 
dOeef the Ok, from Mr. MeEeoheo, 
through Mr. MeDetotd. W. emeot 
yet preaeuaee e rerdiri m to it, qataity. 
h it toe net yet kern subjected Ie Ike 
ordeal of eooktaw, tot hem He appear- 
earn we ekeald Jedge It to to ee tooth- 
raera • mmple of the lew, ttato m any 
geurmxad era Id desire te peetiee epee.

OA*ASIAN F1WS.

It ie euatioaed that Ike typhoid fever 
ie ragtag to e considerable ex teal to 
WooStoek.

A child oaued 0 Brian wm molded to 
dmth e few deys ego ri Ile parent e 
home, in the towuehlp ef Metmere.

Coonterftat stiver coin Is pieotifnl to 
Ottawa rad the feliee are eegifed ta 
hunting up the wheel. The prices ere 
very be* ead oleemy.

lata year Ike huildieg imprevewunta 
to Oatapk eeeeeated U eboat «XM.OOü, 
eed thie yrar they rill feet up to, If not 
■need, that ram.

Georg. Aruetd, chargri with tto 
murder ef Edwin Oiwea, arar Welker- 
lee a few mo.the ago, end who «raped 
rt the time, wee raptured tari week arar 
London.

The etramehlp toko Champlain, railed 
from Mentirai ou Friday for England, 
uhlog out 600 sharp belonging to Mr. 
J. p Rtae. A shipment of 68 rattle 
end 8 hors* wee made a fee days provi-

A Oermae wee efretaed me Wednes
day evening, drank totale e ferae near 
tto 81. toweuaeeHeita, Ottawa. Whwe 
utiri—d by the polio, et the Motion 
they foend in hie pockets tire kairee, a 
qneality of fora aad some dynamite.

‘•Rev-'* C. Warren, who figured some
what oomplcuouety in Elore end Ouelpk

Sulpltssome years ago, eed then eud- 
eely decamped, after being recognised 

by Chief Constable Kelly, ue person 
wke wee wanted for eoee. crime committ
ed In the Veiled Stxtoe, has tamed wp 
agile. Thie time he hra robbed the 
North Western Insorenee Company nf 
Milwunhra, of 110,600.

Some tax wetate ago « cilia* ol the 
emt rid ef toed* (OaLX died rather 
suddenly, end ie e short time thereafter 
the widow wu married te » aten who 
wu reported to here brae e «Underline 
visitor at her houe. There is a greet 
deal of talk, eed it ie proposed lo hold 

a too out and here tto body «I the de- 
eeeii exhumed.
The annuel meeting of Ike Grand 

Lodge of Bone of Temperance took elrae 
tael week at Halifax. There wee e forge 
attendance of repraraelrtirm from dif
ferent perte of tie Province. The Order 
ieto . prospered condition. Twenty- 
tax new divisions hire brae organised 
during the prat year. Rra. R. A. Tern* 
ptotifAmtorta.hu bran rlratad O. W. 
PTfer the eneoing yrar.

The body of Otedieh Hxll, of Toron
to, wee foend on Wednesday menu eg oe 
top of a Greet Western Railway freight 
train going Met From tto endsaoa 
given rt the i.queel, il ‘tot the
men wu etraliog » ride on the cere. 
The train mec, h retina some thing fell 
on top of their cebooeo btawwn Hnrrie- 
hnrg end Lynden, went on the O'p, 
where they found * men lying with hie ! 
frae downward, hiring brae streak bp 
abeidgo
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>woro w«n* waa âbà4 M*. I 
wore seen, an I mor* Of, W» I 
snd lexiirttn *»f lptirw 
•f. r before. In em* way I 
bed.. buneCited. There wee»

DeaklaA*. TUs Cmjodtr**arMtt peeealts tkei •r »e.M»e, aa 
greet eppniUetioe. 

II,suits were lead.
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from the artistic bush of tho colonial 
artist Saoll. A *‘Oe.O Soi» ' *.e|0,im»e- 
lean Park, tbs Teiss nwideaoe ol Mr. 
Attrill; the "8paniek tllseMi te Ibxl- 
90,** and "9,11 Aeh.
Coast ol Oorawsll,
•Hr tt'eTrmor, the 'clorieô *4 which io 
beautiful. Two pen and iuk sketches, 
one the residence of Mr. Attn 11, C<»oue-
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i director, are well

---- Mr. Cine*» deserves
for the maomtr in which he

eels, hot he wow idshot villege hod pleeed Abe good peopleT rlggT eed list <4 odjoeti.ee, they did not feelLowne*. *uo la no,
Mih Ont., 1874. 
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>n position that they did 
mstarteid their vUtlott when the elan* were a 

... was ao «elk *4 ooa 
England aimply paid 

I era lbs price *4 She I 
tranaaetinu.

proper andideas prenant ml. 
sais the objet*. ' able to * weeds #! writers toI css lor

Us AA and Is waselm. end to the
oftne proleesien

and benuti-d severing Inlormw itieool England iparlateaalante ol Aebbath Behools cm
last week, end after.«STfïM interact to yoer seadese, I bar#
decided to eend a*■bodying them in List we* we announcedthe liberty ofoxtentlv i Ohodtli.Irom the well tnword, hr your fact that Wm. Halt, Smlor Annlyau,’

Shipments. but heby à belOBirnm-Au. T "S jiff
loom the nation Unt weektng sis effects of the would havepotash by H. Beam hafter a wrest died on tin making0. Blake, 7 bble oolmrsiOf the VWrsek of the UnAerlt,” 

off^!he ooMt of tkolslc of Wîèl/M* ftU 
a fine marine view, and a ereditablip,L of printing. Sir. Cluoa. is ubuln-
mg a hign reputation for his work.

B»V. J. AV Wltt,iA»« OW PhoHiBi- 
«♦*.—On Monday evening lost Buv. J 
A. WilUnmi, of 8t. Thorosv, nddreatod 
a large and intelligent aadienoa on the 
aubieot of Prohibition, in the North 8t

4eêaite partirai’Shaveand Iii 1130 Ibe. junk hr 
wool by Qottfield 1

angel or spiiung a go
The leeturer ooueludbd. alter svelerenee
to the evidene, of the Mayor .4 Brtli.nl 
rail. Urn preeperitynl that h.w.l «yith
prohibiti'iu, by omlUtl 
talk, work and onpl
?|U#stion, and inodM 
U favor. The la 

applauded at the clu—,----- --XLhs.pr.tp^brMi». Ba W. McKc,
gieaivd ifooodnl l|y ^lr- Jaa Tuonism*, 
was unanimously tendered to him J)r. 
Ure, in clusinii, remarked that 
wo had gond evidence of the efficient 
working of tho Dunkm Act in Prince 
Edward, and if we had not evidence 
sufficient to indooe a» te WJfk towards 
obtaining prohibition, we had simply to 
turn to the slatèstiee| showing the lo-

hcctdent hand find thatat II tbeaame He went into thethat this k <mm of quantity ofed In the papers to glre » Eton l»dtrwd. Tba paf- 
LàrerporiW-

the quickset trips Buoot ros FaAttos,Liât 
Messrs. Knox * RothweU abip] 
Paris, France, the aide-bar pi

handeome ooa, looeitir-MK of 
•rat to the Centennial. It *d« 
A tien tie by the Alien Uee.

Book Notick —The Oral III» 
ly end Notional Rertew % He

ish Colombia sad lm AtiaHowe
Dominion,1' sdm* eaoellral *

occupied with this taskU witt sera enrol
Durham bill etteehithfee-yeerold 

him eed gored
made at the extmerdteary ri Mr. Hal) ihlie opiui'

S3 mUee per hoar. aad by
■idea ol the great ehigH *te d« eril, betSew»Ff M «

rbra e mee rglrienre like the motira lariated animal,Id succeeded/,/ -it//i The BriStanie lea fee the two bottom reds mad18 loot lung;horthra, aad He thento the otherthe proprietors,'twsl wey aa Impel* Ie givwa to Iks pro sad it lathe a Marne h wan
■y, MBeyb.14,ehareh la Rawwhich i. the fol*Toth on of Beeler th,eeet for.

foooTimpôsàdbie io rare Mr. Hell's hie. 
He sugsrod mweh pain, hot wee ooa 
sciout to the I set. The wooed, were 
dreadful, the left grata hetag iterated, 
the UM lung piereed, the belle horaen 
tering te e depth of three or loer Inehee, 
three rihe were hnkra erar the hgmt,
SS>8M*"‘^ ■ ----------------
left long.

the Deohlo IreipoeL—lowing 8eadey eveelag> 1 
Inelediag the ere, thereI—we here so
800 ronb on hoard, eil.told. The. were 
prioeipeily divided l»te two eUmee, 
theee who had gone te the Btetee »# seek 
■mploymeot end were ratornieg dbep 
pointed, aad the* who were takloe 
oeeuioo cl the dull, tjmm to visit 
friends at home Many were the et- 
preeeiooe ol opieira ednuteed hy the

KSi.nsSaa'i't
country, were equally as stroagtB |U 
lever. Bo lew <4 them koto anything 
ol Oeaede that it wee quite uaeleee to 
crane with them oe the .TOApeotive 
merits el the two countries, they looked 
upon it aa all American and could no* 
possibly poreeiv. ray ddterence betwran 

tit.irva and the Bnlilh I>OS-

eion w«8 rn Wlkier —--------
thy of more considération than it nan 
received from the government and even 
the church during the pent The ehief 
antagonists he had met on this question 
were men of his own cloth. The op
position had regarded the mutter a* a 
question **f expediency, but it was a 
moral principle which was forced upon 
the people’s epnetderasion by the sflkoU 
of the traffic m liquors. He argued 
that the Uocnsb law wee a failure, and 
it* abrogation was demanded. Dorme 
the reign of Edward IV it wee resolved 
to control the sale of any liquor which 
caused iotoxiention, and ever since that 
time the opinion had grown that such...___ —iii— V.weww mb I jam nt

•«huofeoe.
ehereeter.

rams^y.«■W.
of the Deekin largely el leaded, the beni

over 70 tee me feUowiag the beet*. 
Mr. Hall w* aa oMwttd mash Mtesm- 
•drsnW.nl of Cod. rioh Tawadsip, and 
Although rarer holding any moulai pel 
Office hew* etdelyibrawn end reaperi- 
ed. He was A sSAuaeh Ueferasur, And 
Via dhath wiMhm.e a rararay se the 
Vsmks wbtoh tt wi'l be hard to 81L Mr. 
Hail moved ti his late rasidjMe from 
the township of Keqeming, and being 
an iadnatrioraand raillât Ieraser ho 
soon men red for biaisell an at «lient 
home. Hie death k* oral a eed gj-iotn 
over the entire community. The animal 
which caused the sad affair some time 
ego alteebed Mr Hall's eun* and hpa

in hie opening 00DERI0H TOWHBHIP:
The roads are in • very bad state, at 

present, about Clinton.
Wheat Sold . —Mr. Robt. Elliott, 

4thcon., sold reoently 1000 boshele of 
rod chaff wheat at $1 per bnehel. He 
raised about 1500 bushels this year.

Tkach ebs Enoaoed.—Mr. T. Miller 
has beeu engaged to take charge of the

with interest

Mold Iraki On ad .VnMMfed ,«kd
irai of the means which were

I jnraillssd : tiled i 
• lade aad ismss,

io bar rooms It A
l.leh tbs

were called npoa 
roof, taking with* 
ing, to do for the

their oihithink ol, Ittain, oi, i. » vi iiiei- - -  ------- —*
naturally enough Bet the gerarel
_lha aeaaiAnn mnrl Wm A/lffiht

the lather»
weal demands the sacrifice,and we do*bt

frequently eaw eigwe over grocery stores, 
in which groceries wore eiuimeratixl 
with liquors, and people looked upon 
gin brandy and rum as articles as neces
sary aa tea, sugar, choose, Ac. Legis
lation had cteated disorder, instead of 
order. Public authority authorized the 
sale of liquors, and caused drunkards, 
the unfortunate wife and miserable 
children of tho drunkard did nit tool 
their poverty, as they felt the cause 
which made them poor. Legislation had 
been ostensibly in the interest of the
tqblic good, but it militated to the pub 

o injury. From the effects of intern 
perance'we were surrounded by oalaun 
ties, which war or pestilence could not 
produce nor equal in extent. It was 
contended that the system was adopted 
In order to secure revenue—this revenue 
was the price of blood, of human souls, 
procured at tho cost of the crime and 
squalor of hunianjbei ign that sickens the 
heart. For the sake of a few millions 
would we let this sluice of iniquity loose 
in oar midst. The license laws fostered 
an opinion inimical to public morality. 
The traffic has debased publi morals, it 
caused half the crime, half the disease 
and have the iniquity which existed. It 
was said we could not stop it, because 
public opinion was opposed to such a 
thing. What created Une sentiment Î 
It was the operation of this law. 11 has 
given a respectability to a trade which

the work of Holmesville school at a salary of $476. 
Mr. Robt. IL Elliott will succeed him at 
S 8. No. 5, at a salary of $400.

Celebration.—The fifth of Novem
ber was celebrated in the vicitity of 
Porter’. Hill, by a ball rad su peer at 
Curry*, hall. A pleasant time w*
"'Tam Sol».—Mr. Gao. Sheppard 
has sold his farm, lot 42, 10th eon., con
taining 80 acres, to Mr. J. Middleton, 
for the sum of $5.600. The farm ie well
improved.

The Stolen Home.—A correspon
dent furnishes us with farther particH- 
lars regarding the horse stolen from 
Mr. ,1. It Holmes. The first trace of 
tho animal was lonad at Serais, when

rat It will bare to be mode.
natron, whieb eras

AiTWOtma complet, rateras here not
country, hut lb*yet brae received. It i. altogether probe nation.w* boj

Mattel Ibe Democrat, here elwded occaaionetty ream feel od e vieiw. tern
ol this spirittheir candidate hr the Vailed States much interest!.

Boor Cram -The luliooiag ie the 
report ol the Judge» appointed to in: 
epect the root crop* entered for comps- 
tion in the South ^qr<m Agrieoltoral

Turnips, S entries. Lot No. 1 grown 
on e clay loam roil alter a wop ol oat., 
plowed deep In the (el) and manured in

,ie its ramimportant i.ia its ra 
ilectual advance slant,of the cold my leUuw travellers. An tnlelllient 

looking brain*. *»n who raeidml in 
ChotUnham had no idea where Canada 
era. and era perleokly utonuhed when 
1 informed him it w* A large country 
bordering on the United State., con
taining flourishing oitlra and town, and 
owing allegiance to the enma Qeeea * 
he did. After telluig’aaother where I re.
aided he raid, 1 roppo* yow- -------------

„ to Chicago on its wayRo Bn| 
ir third and fourth party o 

the Indiana and Mormon 
groat deal ol trouble to me.

On board th. .tramer I WM frequent
ly told that tiring here w* eo very 
much cheaper than in America. How far 
their rial amenta were; to he relied on 
may he aeen hy the tollwwing figure, 
giving the priera of rame of tt. princi
pal .tapira ol the country which I oh- 
trined from the dealers b! Bath in 
Sommereetehiiw; h*f lOd to Ir per lh., 
mutton and pork Wd, potnenra 5e ti, 
7r fld per battel, onlow 64 per bushel, 
turnip. 4r do., apple. 8e de, and a grunt 
many other thing, in like proportion. 
Where the cheep tiring enmee in I fail

elitenn yearn* and Intel!
lation exteadril fa outlying

ligrasrta carried 
• let their nSSLSSSS an these ©mi

strong love —
Rome wee anqtiierexa 
their distinct!vs plane

bava lakef may bave te beam «, The c 
i regarded aa likely to he pndttel 
bettor ralatUmehip with Canada, in the spring with 96 load, ofneeded reforme in the civil aerviee, end 

general retrenchment. With . Jiera. 
entile Heure of Reprerantatiree eed a 
Republican Senate, the v--'------■*

S-er will be lairiy pro 
wd by rame that the

i prey, ttrahlraome — --------- -
for eettlnmeut of the old war malm., and 
that Ttlden will he unable te reel.I the 
oraraure whieb will be brought te hear 
open him hy spoil thirsty and retira. 
FVmoerata. Such opinion. — *v- —* 
growth of rlvld imaginai 
are lead to beliere that, il 
•noerada to the high office, I 
ability end d.termlration 
agement thereof._________

ItiWoour has tho rope lotion ol the 
mast etteneive exparienoe of eketion 
trials. Its latest drilling therein has 
■pan ont through many weary end ex
pensive days, bet the end ie Irai ap
proaching. Mr. Heelon, the a onto- 
ramful candide te. has rooeeeded in the 
sera tiny ol voice In redaoine Mr. 
Rykvrt'a vetm by ll, whieb gave Mr.

mannro to the aero ; rartety, Weetbnrg 
and Sharp’s Improved, sown June 17; 
drtile, 3 feet 8 inches wide; yield !>•» 
bush.is per aero. Let No. S grow* on a 
rich black 1oAm after a crop from old 
aod: nu manure except 686 pounds of 
caliper acre sown before drlthogi variety 
Weetburg; rawn Jotiel'tind, dAb îleet 
4 inch* wide; yield, 88» hoeh* per 
acre. Lot No. 3, grown on a oUy loam 
eft* a Crop of rate: 30 loede «4 meant, 
per rare were rawn before drifting ; varie-

Lominioa.

governmental' it
cube prorant day andred that

Drew*. Rome, Europe nr bet thecal chaoa and warlike
germ of

existed in Ke*e erolrodwisdom wl
from this chaos lbs cosmorcial wenUb

the north coast of
during the Middle Agra The growth 
of the commercial lotermle rooohsd «h» 
ti, ore. of the raw wodd, end the e«raU

the surplus ol Snropean pcpeUtieo to

deliver-

imlller, wa in the oi au
puIVA . V V , IJtvvp, WM* ■ f,
Sem'l Johnston, ropeiring 8ro cal verte. 
C. H. and 4th non., $16; thee, mta, 
two ditches and drawing gravel, $16.76; 
David Burns, drawing gravel, .ton*, 
Ac., 86.50; John Oatteek1 repairing Cal
vert, C. R., 88; Arch. Kenrady, ro~ir- 
ing culvert, H. R. 81-80; Wm. Colllna, 
indigent, $35. The Ooencil adjourned 
to meet first Monday in November.

The Council met egmn on Not. 6th, 
Member, all pnaent. By-law No.10 road, 
appointing E. Kelly'e how*, Holmee-

n WD ra

ni K ># ton*. Tour render, will, 1 am .are, 
mpraully the forming community, be
i* i . . \___ A1___A ItannilUn knnl in varvTblaUm W e very

founded as a berineei 
and now the overplw pf 
European oiiles lends lb

received in oapiul order and had met 
with a ready sale at the highest market 
prices I was assured by a Bath butch
er that be never killed better beef, and 
that it was in much better condition 
than those received from Ireland. The 
result of this trade will 1 have no doubt 
be the means of bringing out a better 
class of people to Canada as farmer’s who 
will endeavor te make the raisiag aad 
feeding of cattle a speciality. I find on 
close enquiry that the reports of the 
enormous crops raised in the country 
are very much overdrawn, Down 
in Suffolk I requested a number of good 
farmers to give me the average of their 
yield per acre of their different descrip
tions of grain this season, which woe as 
follows Wheat 28 bushels, oats 40. 
barley 36,‘peas 28, Now, from what 1 
see of this land 1 feel satisfied that were 
we to take the same pains in cultivation 
as must be observed by farmers here, 
that we could produce juet aa good crops 
as they do and in many instances far 
better. I have much pleasure, in con
clusion. to give it as my opinion that 
after all Canada possesses many advan
tages at a home over this country, and 
if people will only learn the same habits 
of economy and prudence as are general 
hero, they should really became a moat 
pro pc roue community.

A Lover or Canaea.

large cities
EE Mr. Unt aa

«•to* Jritt defend'(Ml Bqgliikaisa in the
theory et» wW lIt is unfortunate for the cause of the 

opponents of the Duukin Act, that they 
are eo immoderate ia their language in

rwpMEmtWlbllm
itish possessions, with col

ibe lecturer arid, the
To speak of themtemperance Irohy .rah* wolfoe .wd*-"-*.-

peri* era. When WUHrar tteOraq*”^
or ruled hir P0«* •** “,“
raw exiete in Re*!». hu‘
the throne woeend erah » «"P

ISL'ISI'S&'SJ.Hb

ee uninterested in the case, unqualified 
to judge in the matter and men of no 
weight is altogether aside from the.

action. These ore many intelligent, 
uentiol and good men working heart 
and soul in the cause, and for their sake 

the immoderate language of the opposi
tion is converting many wavering minds 
Io the aide of prohibition

It is said that the License Act of 1876 
has induced a great increase in the crime 
of perjury. This statement is promul
gated by a Tory paper, which shows its
Ïralty and desire (f) for the repression i 

the crime by its declaration tost the 
enactment is “tyrannical snd detest
able." It ie evident how shallow this 
journal's professions of regret are, and 
how morbid ité politics! sentiments

loveof the Queen, andunited in took a »<>«* ettesy.

rtyagte -jvsrira# s»-
•■~.Z SSrito then. — Mtloyed U,

Et'^oriTroth Ura'U» Onitod
^.tTadlrtS

[roe eraSttieewU were Wfo Opoe the 
hraù oframeetenay. end the u|e end 
downs of pittjr.politi* efeefod not the 
coédition edttrae tt.»6e dvfl rarnee

• I*d knoekdye
•**. ditto d*. of

end others

el the
At night

lha pupils gave
WINQUAM.

The new cemetery hoe been opened, 
Samuel Garrett acting ao Mxtcm.

An attempt wee Bade to eel fi* to 
MoKenrie*. new Hook, oa the momma 
ol the 6th. No daomjo wtodoee.

era Carrie, ran ol Wm Come, wm 
•rlmly totnad la tte fa* =. Mraifo , 
of lari leak, by an axptoaion of gen-
1><'w’lUlem Ooy, a former in Turn berry, 
fire mil* from Wingham, left hie 
residence on Monday morning of last 
week, under euspicions circumstances, 
end not returnijÿ the alarm was raised 
and search maaeV Nothing was seen or

An inttroetlng political contest is be
ing prosecuted in Prince Edward Island, 
and as aa evidence of the peculiarities 
of Tory doctrine, we might state that 
the opposition candidate is holding up 
Sir John A. Macdonald aa a staunch 
Free Trader, and is bitter upon those 
Reformers who charge that gentleman 
with being a Protectionist. There is a 
misunderstanding in the ranks, moat as
suredly.

Tub Quebec Legislature was opened

papib who rtstid
their respective The work 3»Uou w* «oing ok, 

and the influence ol Britain » eapenur 
institutions wm modifying and improv- 
in, the condition of eeet.m notion.. 
The lecturor eoeoleded hy read in, an 
excellant pra». of hi.

Clam IV, Wax
Th*. Haddle; cl,
Emily Stevens; clam

,ia this class there were
etandiag when the

all the time he
EinlisplPe fur i*. The dialogues da, her

Al intervals the proceedings were greet
the singing from theenlivened

A* $-45 theAJsiie Fisher presiding.
woe completed, and all w—4

i doubt cheated «Mb the

fm •• yPP [iraJyVt

rt^riT-lFSKaii.

- >4

.tu- ' vyg<HiM

foira»

•ti ^stovei' *

naa entsiieu mo min of others. Ibe 
more snccessful this nueineee, the more 
ruin it caused. W* all rejoiced to hoar 
of the prosperity which attended young 
moo setting out in some trado, mercan
tile business or 'profession, but what 
e »old we think of the trade iu liquors.
Such a trade succeeded at the expense 
of virtue, morality, prosperity, public 
decency. Out of it grow an intiueuoe 
which was sntAgocistic to all the efforts 
of religion, end vitiated the civilization 
of the ngo. Whet mesne the heaps of 
money which the L. V. A. hoe piled up, 
but to defeat the aims of the law and to 
buy public ôniuioti to favor their views.
The speaker hod conversed recently with 
a Japanese who declared that our civili
zation wm debused because of the |ire- 
valenoe of drunkenness. In that coun
try there were no drunkards, and tho 
Mahommedans of Turkey and India, 
the natives of Hindoetau gave us an 
example of sobriety which we might 
oopy with infinite benefit. The license 
system as system defied all our efforts 
to control the traffic, end therefore it 
was necessary to stop it altogether.—
He (the speaker) woe tho friend of all 
men, and he only wished to place deal
ers in liquor iu tho way of doing an 
honest business. He would not take 
the stand he did, if he did not feel con
scientiously that ho was speaking iu the 
right cause. No government should 
sanction a traffic which ie the means of 
incapacitating man for business, and did 
net afford him protection. It was held 
that a"prohibitory law was unconstitu
tional In 1811 and 1813 a law was 
enforced in Ireland prohibiting the 
manufacture of liquor from wheat, 
owing to the eemvity of that grain, and 
during that, period more of the necessa
ries of life were sold than ever before.
If any doubts prevailed in the minds of 
his hearers on this question of constitu
tionality, he would refer them to 
a book entitled the “Temperance Man’s 
Common Place Book.” It was right to 
prohibit nuisances. People might eat 
tainted meat or ami dried fish, but they 
would not be allowed to sell such in tho 
market. If it was unjust to prevent Fined 
the sale of liquors, would it not ne un- j

i I ax r, e........ . 0 l. ..la nf I O I ill.till ITIflgt.

ri
•location ekoeld be e rory 
breach ol risdy, Ural be e - 
mead * s good rule to 
inform Ibe uhofar iti tte ——. - 
lenient* aad then baya him to aaaaei- 
at. ihr® naturally Hi. ebiUtjr end 
intelligeora urould supply ti® urltt tho 
root, where* by driMug hi* upon the 
re Ira ,4 elocution bn -iod would ba 
«•rural. Bud reading, « «attar.» 
reading, wee rery enplrarant, end uu 
nften heard in echo-tie, la* court, aad 
area in ehorebee, the wnrda being e8tta* 
elated witboat any «iqwreut regard (or 
the sense lberc'4. A. a bypienle 
princqile the eiiltiraiioo i4 theut cl 
reading era t.ry beneflaul. efunghthue- 
ill® the lunge eud keeping the ledl.ut- 
ael r.i a groat extent, free from the 
trouble, whieb afflict them eeoellire 
ergawe. The lecturer cnueluled i’h 
remark, up..,, the aeora.ily of prep*.- 
dull for epraking, for although apuoto 
neons speaking was au admirable faeul- 
ly. yet oration, were always I®; raxed 
by preparation and study. Prof. Beil • 
remarks were liottoed U» with deep 
attention, and the readings «kick fol
lowed draw forth loud applause. Be

K.‘i!TS45»*ï.“*-!S5niM
other eipro®iro pfoora, tree «imply 
fomoMful. The ratio» proved eery 
•uooeeefal, ram. $38 bring raeliswi.

____linati»-, — —:-------------- -
ÏXU Dccembar, at 11 o'clock noon. By 
law No. II read, appointing returning 
officer., vis., No. 1 aub-dirimoa, Rube. 
Kiliutt, lot IS, 4th ooa.; No. 3, George 
Sturdy; No. 3, Tho.. Woodi; No. 4,
Win. Ilerbi.cn; No. 6, Henry Blfurd; 
also polling places a follows : No. I 
sub din.inn, ut Orange Hall, 4ih «m.;
No. 2. at Orange Hall near R. R , 8th 
ran.; No. 3 huura of Thou. Hnrrieon,
4th ran ; No. «, at Wm. Ho.brown a, ____ 
Lull*, corners; Nu. 6, at Henry Blfort e, 
Hulinearille. Murad, araooded and I h 
carried, that by-law. Noe. 10 end 111« ,e, 
iroued. Mured, raoonded and earned, 
th.t the following account, b* paid 
Clerk for rarnora et Reerotoo court ef 
rotera* liate. $3 36; Samuel Rrihoeil. 
gravel, $18; Jea. Watkin. two colrert. 
side 'road B. L, $7; H. Watkins, ditch 
from school house, $6; Do, oulvert, B- 
L., $13.75; do, hauling gravel, $3; do. 
culvert, B. L., $6.78 ; J*»; ‘«.rod, 
drawing gravel B. oon., $6; John Me 
Milieu end others, drawing gravel B. 
cou.,$15; John Wigginton, culvers B. 
con , bridge approach, $11 ; Wm. ^°“n8* 
culvert 9th con , $6; Arthur Churohi I, 
repairing two culverts, 9th end 10th 
con., $5: 8. Johnston, turnpiking on 8.
1$. and culvert, $25.50; Robt Johnetou, 
for gravelling, Ac-i $20*Johu Rues, 
gravel, $17-44; Ed. Acheeon, gravel, 
$J.28; James Hay, gravai, $7.20; Peter 
Cook, culvert 9th ooa., $6; 8lar, print» 
ing, $37.95; Andrew McKee, indigent, 
grouted $10. Council adjourned to 
meet again on the first Monday in De
cember. ___
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AU 1UMN.
JfBUrSTOKK,

SEW GOODS,
NEW 8TTLB8.
I •* I ®rat my rtrafcri

MILLINERY

And Fancy Goods.

Tte very «start aere tt* la LrtteC aod Childrens*

HATE AMD BOHHITS
m a«l tte LMdtag aad rs-hkaeble Etedae.

RIBBONS, FRaTHBRS. FLOWERS

And Trlmmlrgt.

of Ladlu'aadCUIdivM’

Woolen Goode,SklrU»Corset*
EOSTLEE AND LAOS CAPO.

-ex -»

Call Bod MBtlsfy TxxaroflVF* Itet ay goods art 
CBKA Me, Baiter that V a Stoat 

rsiMimirts

Millinery E%t.blishment$
Is aeat deer U W. T. Write's tewrtry 

Store, West m.

■M.M.lEGiW.
ora*®. Ori. n, IM, ta.»

WBITINE PAPERS.TKIKD BBMIOK.
The arioeiatioa re serais bled et» am. 

oa Hotarday, and alter the ardiaery 
butinera, Mr. J. Torn ball, B. A. CUa- 
ton, gaxa a clear and lilt.realm, addra® 

pun •"Algebra,'* fixing eiaeplra of bin » „„ „
Jude ol iaetreating the pnarary cl.aira rarer. Jra. 
in that branch Remark, followed upon 
the subject by Messrs. Strong and
UMr*’ J. R. Miifar, l. P. S., followed
with ea oeeoaet^ of hi. trip to the old ___J|__________ ___

AU tte aew ■hopes, tiati aad aiswi to greatBHOlcn OI »*■ jwniextoj. •• - -------- — variety a*
»bu Article do justice to the toterooting
l' a _L ialanJnaall (lm Kaxrsr la

witn on ooevuu» w »»» ««f ; ™
country, In which be gar. an interesting 
■ketch of bin journey. w• cannot ia 
Ibis article do justice to Ibe iotororiing 
•ketch, which introduced the hearer to 
the Tkrioo. cpcU Tieitod end tte in
terne ting create cl the journey. On ti 8 
trip rate® the Atlantic be witoeraed the 
intereriing right ol a rabool ol whales 
dieportin* in the briny deep. Utoegow 
and Edinburgh were «foiled, and a 
.ketch given of the Normal School in 
the letter city. Dumbarton, ora of the 
termini of tte now almost obliterated 
Homan wall, with iti historic oral le aad 
the relira of the chiralric day. of Wal
lace and Brace, wee «foiled, and the 
trip continued through tte brautira of 
Loch Lomond, tte famous mountain 
braids it, Lett Katrina which famish* 
the 600,008 inhabitants of Rdinbnimh 
with 80 gallons each of wet* daily; the 
ground made interesting by thadnal 
between Fit* James end Roderick Dhu, 
on the great city of Scotland. Stirling 
Castle received a lengthy aod interest
ing notice, ee well ea the historic 
ground iu the vicinity. The birth place 
of Burns and the various places aeao 
elated with Ms memory were visited, 
aod thence the trip wee ooetinned to 
Liverpool, Plymouth, Woolwich with 
the barracks and Government works at 
the latter place, and London with its 
many point* of interest. A very in
teresting sketch of London Tower and 
the relics of ancient torture, costumes, 
ornemente, armor, jewels, Ac., were 
sketched at length. Holvrood Castle 
was next touched upon, and Mr. Miller 
then took his hearers iu mind to hie 
birth pLoo, Lanark, the cave in which 
Wallace was eo long secreted, Dumfenc
line and other places of interest, thence 
to Glasgow ou the return home. Speak
ing ofthe educational system there, he 
■aid he had heard that it was a grand 
old system, by which one teacher 
could teach three hundred scholars, 

he could not agree with that

MOORHOUSE'S.

ENVELOPES.
w «tepee, tints aad etsw Ii

MOORHOUSE’S.

SHEET MUSIC.
A large Bien rime .1 In «teck, eey pteea preaarrd 

towMer oa eterleet eotlee witkoel addltloiiBl

MOORHOUSE’S.

NEW BOOKS
received ee soon «* pebUeted at

BTOOBHOUSE’8

NEW NOVELS
UamoiM variety elwave oa head at pebUetere

MOORHOUSE’S'
Goderich, Sept. 6th, 18T6.

Logoi Notoo.
-Hugh Bolkwell for attenipt-

important, it "v«.« I the sale of liquors, would it not ne un- ing to shoot Policeman Delmidge, of
implant our excellent institutions l“ j ,„gt t0 prevent tho sale of tainted meat. Seaforth, was fined $10 and costs by 
Mexico, Japan or China—thosecoun jt WM th(>aght b_ eome that horee Judge Toms, on Tuesday. Fine paid, 
trios were not prepared thereby, and ; ^ oa 8und lotteries and the ex- Sentenced.—Wm. Cooper of Stanley,
this work of preparatiou the rthssioieary of 2& Q#nt iale>eet were ! ou l'hureday last appeared before Judge
was perf orming. This w?rk;. n,er*f^®? proper thing*, because they were iute- Toms, on a charge of stealing a horee, 
appealed to every heart, m the interest j r<eUtd. bul |h did not contend that »nd was sentenced to a y© r and eleven 
»f oiviliratiou and m compliance with j u Wna a fvr ^cty, but for them months in the Oentr 1 Prison , 
the injunction to spread tho grwpel mu» ; 9„lvM the liquor tiaiiic — j Gcilty.—Martin Bur^i, o Saoforth,
all lands. Mr. Williams atoo jd-eachei prvh,bition ù ra&sonaule and right. Iï was on Tuesday found guilty of stealing 
an eloquent sermon in Brock | Wse more than constitutional, because it j s satchel from conductor Crawford, ea
church from the , vel?e., ol - ® had the seal of Christianity upon it. It previously reported, end Judge Toms 
1st chapter of Ac<a, Ye sho.1 receive | WM not ri - t that the or iclo which woe ‘ has deferred sen toned sentence until Saturday:

(statement. He visited the second best
school in Scotlodd, end found the head 
teacher d/uni. In one school he found 
six teachers attending to their classes 
in the one room, which every teacher 
must know would prove a very annoy 
mg situation. Writing, he found, wo
rn uch in advance of what was attained 
in Canada; enunciation was more per
fect; and singing wo* good. In hoot- 
land the scholars wore their hats aud 
bonnets in school, giving the rooms a 
strange appearance to Canadians. This 
was allowed because the scholars moved 
frequently from one room to another 
and the teacheie say it is more con
venient to permit the scholars to wear 
their ‘ head gear'* continually. Mr. 
Miller visited one school in London 
where 1600 scholars were being taught, 
and a board consisting of 43 members 
presided «over this school. Principal 
teachers were better paid then here, but 
assistants were not *0 well remunerated, 
but their salaries increased with their 
experience. The system of grading 
salaries was done upon .the work per
formed and promotions made, and not 
upon the attendance aa here, and the 
consequence wse that cramming occurr
ed to an injurious extent. Mr. Miller 
concluded hie very intereating remarks, 
with the statement that he returned to 
his home with a greater lore for Canada 
than ever and with a greater admiration 
of our school system.

Mr 8. Hicks, Bgmondville, followed 
Lh “Note* of a trip to the Cente nnial'* 

in wh, ih ho gave a rather short sketch 
of his trip to the great show

Votes of thanks were tendered unani
mously tb Messrs. Miller aad HMes.

The convention then adjourned to 
meet again in Febeuery next.

Goderich High School.
TOK next ei*mination tor «dmission to tbs A shore tic bool will be teM on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, tte l»th and 10th of December, be- 
ft*slog si • a. m. Candidates ere requested te 
give notice et once to the Reed Master, or te tte 
Town Inspector, J. R Miller. Bsq. For farther 
Information regariieg tie examination or tte 
school, apply to

H. I.8TRANO, B. A., 

Godertsh, Nov. », 1976. 15034

GOOD ~
ABVMTMG!

$3.350 40 worth of space In vertope new»' spers 
distributed through thirty Butes will be sold for 
$7*0 cash. Accurate tesrrtlone guaranteed. A 
list ol the papers, giving dally end weekly circula
tion aod printed schedule of rates, sent free on 
sppiiest oa to GEO P ROWELL A Co.. New*. 
Ç*P*r Advertising Agent., No. 41 Park low. New

TO RENT.

THE office, and dwelling above, el present occu
pied by the undersigned. Rent reasonable, 

possession given et once. Apply to
DIXIE WATSON.

Goderich, June It, 187S, 16‘0-tt

Farm tor Sale.

''“'-T--;— * — TOupni" v° « KT>od
•lsndjfclsr 1 oriei), abotrte*krse oerca cf which »rs 
uncleared, the remainder being In s good state ef 
cultivai loo, A good orchard ox the place. It Is 
well watered with never tolling springs. Good 
frame barn oe the premises Title good. It will 
te sold In parts to salt purchasers. Term* liters'. 
For particulars apply to

GEO. JOHNSTON.
Orel SIGNAL OFFICE. Goderich ». I».

July 17th, 1S70 «SSMm

Farm FOB SALK

THE SUBSCRIBER eftore tor ede hi- 
30 5th eon.. sud nuit of lot fl. « h 

rich Town «kip, onroWrt 140 c-®« 
ere c wed. »te met te««\e a eered te 
« ®d >w h. Well we seed w<ih mr- 
Odtort ' tern nm oee fio end "• 
aw* bar® oa the o'beer Lvm orebe 
WA > Tltia iridiepalsbie. -ud Ursr '

--- —... 180 8COM
foot Mfif e rond h' » *r-ril hs-ri 
J,_ faltirag Ifona

— -* -s' b»* h urra
oreberd «f teartn*

-------- Itore-R.

DAVID OOX, propn 
Meley I'. 0

indiepatahie.'-ud

Ap-lv t..
JAR. COX.4 eoa. Ootiarb* 

16Î6M



JL^—- ■ ^ -

rjsz>ra»/4«••/i-U kta ricürfl, W Wr
*f »

OwnÜ*

terstsfsr-jsjs
-*;■ w*. pen, «

•kot.SSOIb. W yiiiKii
K»,

Anrolro»*. brok 'h I fK.rmvr. and utiww perebase will do well IS raU.w Crofts <fc i’e and Moore &
Ç jbwIWod up exp

will lx'offered
«WMfn.fb»thoirac

Where theythey will beciieate
■tore vu làtiwex- tradç. They

tu. -«an **iïï!r5Li£^55:
—adro «rod» tW Not <*ljrdo tta;

■:lt .: t i-re. J» -■» ,ftWw Mirn. »: r».
travel '•■it 4p«i». Heyei of,Ha| through the county from #* hoe* I 

^•.•Meih^ah doth. rodlTlNoccotb*. Mfff-1 Q'j;

Heavy Hatdwar
__to a 1“ » I ~r ——I I ■—1 —*  — »*- ——h -a th. —O—ht-

other article* of

THE CASH SYSTEM
ADAPTA!) At

Irwcry ttayprodroepmw. PAIHT8, OILS, GLASS, IRON * 8TKKL.thtohdc mttellc they ere, u the tome time, the
3th. ii..t.. uua«ÂScr

Montrée! during the HMfar children. Bydeemehip.ofUm AlClAmF^ Throe 
portlet eleo repreeent ihcmeeWet ro
MMle Of tfrocn kohieroe, Bing heel 
♦ Oommiteien Beleege end Shin 
S***1». 132 Outle etreet, Urerpoot 
"••ro informed upon the mottrenehfe
Mfhonty that there le no each tom m 
met .bore nemed doing beeieom la 
Uterpool, end further-more that there

^«ri.  ̂mt. eromtjru. ih. e-r 
IITHimi ®l la* fftaeme new ImmMUwfTHE "VrrMrMmtoc^ti

Vsts»{when the
roaeh the tftal fenstelnt of the blood,mljjgl

-SftStnIlnkiUfUMtei *w
Jwijrm, Ian.

ALLAN LIF*1m*.■csrr.s'qs:1
daadrtxty fUlUn V W [Vire Adjuster t BeeUh*,have not bun uy a«^« dlâuMd bv

PrbrihVt„™,cs4,ir^r
When enofa iiiiirepreroatetiowe ee we 
tare referred t., ere mede la the print
ed drooler* of thiee pertiea, odr reader, 
eon form their own cundaeloee ae to the 
quality of the good, they roll, and it 
•W” »• wiedoin for them to beware of 
Ml each customeis.

Of Royal Mallbn taken with eatoty byWilt begin town on and «Apt The OMh will leottre th«Mu
SATTOBA7 THE 13THHTST. ydyengembta'rol 

their mala cay qum
*TOry tatwrdey from Qnetoen,nattes».1 a»*wtib kK the purpose of a ala blag 

fflUffffMHflhv laiiiHfliw, making * tolel 
•Ik huadred end Ml tv dolSre to he ■■P quantity. LonMnryaad'Bawe tadaaa, 

t me atet eaaatJUST OPBNKD AT

MOORE tc
Boots & Shoes,

Ladies’ Clouds, :
Men’sShirtsA Pants, Men’s Felt Bats,Ac

Carpets at Cost.
ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

\M* efiehAT STRICTLY CASH PRICER,
AM good* will by that time hr

Maiked down to tjard Pan Prices.
tr end see for" yonraelvea that Ihle ta a (JRAMD RgAUTY,

euwTAf i bivvs'TS IVteMA feJWvna u \ . ■V

Df.i.C. AYER aCp.,Low*il, Mata,paytoq tirelreld CABIN FAMSOTlEMWIfD,+** bslfWfflUto

GORDON’S.
Tweeds,

it •«zr^ari;
AUCTION SALE

rate of slx-tealhe ■tadtaamagapmato
I imiMI by the Oorporadon 
A. la Uta County of Haro* i STKOtiti

•w*fiA,T^ ESTA.TTBIAyer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair to 
Its natural Vitality and Color.

A drasilne 
which ie at once 

Bm agiaaabla,

to lewtel for Ito mli
va at fliulnrinh In er.Corporation of the said Town of Goderich tosrrciAL Liivis nr mums coons. « iio nuiHi

Town ofOoderioh1. C. UBTLOK * On. mak* held
requested to cell end fur lbemiel.ee It itou eed mw to hwfel hr Ito Hcror

J. O. PETLOR a. oo porchaaeoftboMld I 
•aid, end toafflziha dptole three tow ce ier-

<a*y*fN*r«akr,
1876,

; and recelro délit▲ somewhat singular lawsoit baa aits

jchai McIntosh, ft. * Go
WN, Xi KOfliK I IIS. 

GLASSWARE,
CHEAP. CHEAP

Orabb'â Corner, Market Square.

en in a Cincinnati court, 
er living next to a nl 
house, planted a puespU

Satiruy, iba aqtai'intaiiiin...

ran under the eng 
fruit twenty, thirty, 
The firemen kept 
the owner lias fcrw

JM-*
•I* thousand' del'ara.

'rfe’jLifjstoo ha ad a of the Tleaaiirarwgtieag;! eerrln

PULMONIC SYRUP, rsaUriy «ltd lei 
iloa or the Townshie 
Aefeiai Nr»UM

CHEAP grog hair it

original color.Atu*. Nor. T.tba wlto of Mr. 2,Î5<*
William Hutchina, of a son. I or the arid

MAUZKB. 1
On the fill inet., by T. Mason, at the I payable lu 

|>*re „iage, Uarluw, Mr. Richard — 
Walum to Mias Nora Grose, all of
Cidborne Township.

DISC
In Toronto,on Nor. 6th,Richard Uitlow, 

aged 64 years and 6 mouths, Ou ceased 
was formerly a resident of Goderich.

The elegant and fasfie rJnaa fiailatu nfusa«a wo nafuvaaa otw
i hair ia thickened, Mini

itifWaad be stgaed by the said
. A NEW AND

Superior Preparation
FOR THE CURE OF

Coughs, Golds,

not el ways, cured by it* nan. N<aj-l.w t. tak. tom lag a .eel am 
Olerelend and Ike Re
lag at Goderich both

office of the Treasurer »l the said Corporation sad 
•ball have attached to them coupons for the pay. 
meet of the inter eat, anntnUly signed by tb« aaid 
Mayor and Treasurer.

eth. That the dot* win rue end ooapoua shall be 
made out I* the ourrewy ai Una Dominion, so that 
the whole aaiomit wti.il not exceed the before men 
tioned sum of all thousand dollars, and they shall 
beer laf areat at tbe xate ef elxper oeet. per anna*, 
which iatcirat ah pit '*• payable on the Rat day of 
February. in each and every year during the eoo- 
tlnuw r* of the said • ebentu.es, at the oM e of the

can restore the hair where the
are destroy) or the glanda

atrophied and deew gB
remain can be mreef for neefolnem 
by thin application. Instead of fool
ing the hair with a peaty sediment, it 
wül keep it clean and rigorona. I ta 
occasional nee will prereot the hair 
from turning gray or falling ott, and

Boy’s & Men’
Steamer Benton\it «’°**11Heron this S3rd day ai Al W. r. MeOregor,Asthma, Whooping Cough, 

Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Ac,LONS BOOTS RmJ RepreaeataMva foffthel
On# ot the ebeve

QodbbKm for Qegjpffi7tli. That for the pui
ttiK MAMtCRTS ,---------------------- ------------ of Ute «aid debentn.ee and

I the Interest at the ratealot* said to become dm there* 
I on en equals pecUl rate per anautu of six-tenths at a 
I mi l to the dollar shall in addition to all other rates 

.01 and taxes be raise levied and collected In each 
I year upon ail the rateable property within the said 
I Town of Goderich, florin* the continuance of the 
I said del-en1 mes or any of them

8th. That this By-law shall taka eUteri and come 
I Into force upon the Thirtieth day of December One 

Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-*lx. *
And be It further en toted that on the Ninth day 

I of December. 1878, at ten o'clock in the foreroob, 
I at the office of the Clerk of tke aaid Corporation, 
I the Mayor of the aabl Corporation will appoint 
I pereona to attend at the various polling p are*
I hereinafter ineu'loBed, and at the ttnai summing

ÏOf he votes by Ike Clerk respectively ou behalf 
the iwfooue hnereatr.il in end promoting or op- 
I fo*lng the passage of the by-law respectively aun 

I that the votes ol the rateiiayers entitled to 
I vote on Mid By-law shall betaken on tbe Mil 

proponed By-law at the ptorea at which the 
I last Municipal Election* were held as follows :
I In subdivision number one. In a shop on let 
I ltd, Kingston street, James Ad.Ison Returning 
I Officer; in subdivision number two. in John Stew- 
I art’s Auction room, on Kingston street, John 
I fftewart Returning Officer ; in subdivision nuiutier 
I three, in the Firemans' Hall, Bast street. Stephen 
I Yates Returning Officer ; in sut division number 
I four in John Pasmore's waggon shop, Tlioe. 11.
I VanE very Beturnl% Officer fin subdivision num- 
! be - flve, in Daniel Gordon’s cabinet shop, Weal 
I street, Daniel Gordon Return ne Officer ; mrub 
I division number six la Eric McKay's cabinet shop,
I West street, Eric McKay Returning Officer ; m 
I subdivision number seven. In Luke Ellard's paint 
I shop, BrittannlaBoad. Edward R berteon Return 
I logOfficer,oo Friday the Mfleenth day of December 
I next, nom men ci eg at the hour of nine of the clock 
I in the loreaoon and closing at flve of the «lock in 
I the afternoon of the same day. and that on the 
I 18th day of December, 1876, at ten o'clock In the 
I forenoon the Clerk of the said Corporation will, at 
I his office in the Town of Goderich aforesaid, sum 
I up the number of voies given for ana against this

consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan-

GLASGOWW M. K A Y Uvi>Mttci«. Hoy II, 187#. 
Gold 1.00$. Sait, pur bill 90 to 91. 

retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wheat, (Fall) V i n,h (new) *0 te • 1 H 
-T!i»i*t.(Sprint) y beak..to 6t> 0 t 0J
Flour.(per brl.)......................4 W • IM
Oats, V Wish...........................  6 «8 ffi 4 «4
Peas, r hush........................ C 6$ • 6 67
Harlay, # bush....................... 0 49 0 0 46
Potatoes. 0 bush new.... • 60 • 0 60
Hay per ton........... 8 00 <| » i o
Chickens.................................o i*| m « it
Butter.# I...............................u il m o si
Eggs, # dos (itnpsckci).. <' l | it o 19
Beef...*.....................| M 4 4 47
Burk,........................... a 90 9 ff OJ
Hldto.......................... I 40 m 4 06

............................... a 66 0 * 60

' i. is tow, Nov 14, 1876 
•1 06 0 1 1#

1 66 48 1 86 
» » » S 40

weather p#riOPIOIDand injurious to the hair, the 
can only benefit but not harm JOHN BOND, GODERICH aiaateieef hamsI* offering the whole of hie stock of Men’s and Boy V 

Long Boots at cod.

W. g. is giving op seeping them requiring the 
room lor other departments.

Goderich, Oct. 16th, 1876.

iss eoonrotloito wHb
pro». BarrSWU*.Spiced Bac*s lasu,

Hollad Baron,
Ayrablro Cur,,

tod.Uro^r?-0k*aB^'
Side Smoked lteoon,

tt-oked Pig# Ohwke.
Also a wall so toe tod stock of

Orocertes * Provisions
whtoh Cannot bo boat for quality sad

l cheapness I
Ttf oar pound wd half of Tea I

SOLE FROPAIeTOB
K1TUBMI

Leave Goderich #i 
Huron, Detroit anPrie SO Cents.

route and
at Detroit

’IKS L0V£RS SljerifTfl Notices.Guide lo marriage, wealth and
beauty, never 1 dusky, Tc kit.ii.

perfinm

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
in Bey, end atfree by Tux Unie* Pua Oo. Newark,
ere for Green Bay,ShenfTe Baie ot Lande,BOOTS AM) SHOES.

E. A J. DOWNING,
Market Square,

Shoe,, «aitable lot •priog end •urnmer 
ty-Sprotal aOentioo given to ordered 

and examina goods and price,.

—go Ticket, can ta

1TEW GOODS 'F rirtoa altom WilU el
light andKton Fsrim tomed oet

•yrsiPDi tor*l.«u.LOWELL. MAS».Wheat, (Fall)per l.tinh.. 
Wheat, (fjprlng) per i.u»h
Flour, (per brl).................
Oats per l-u-h................. ..
Peat, per bu«h »......... .
Barley, j*er UUtlt.............
Potatoes, per bmth........

a largo aisoitmont ef
K. WUltMua,ixwwtloe.auNEW BOOKS- ALIX. ADAM, Uaibor Quay,VtoleJe to.of all kind»,

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Caah Pricoe, at _

BUTLÈRS.
Being agent for Ashdown A -Pam's celebrateli 
English, Organ ami Harmonium. Plano aadVounl 
Music, both Sacred and Heculat Catalogues cau 
be seen and auy kind obtained at eaa to three 
days notice at

trih part ol lot twaety flve 
the Township ol Dallott,

have on hand a L*i StiVLtSXher aax* a* the hoar «
1 8_7 7*

The Weekly Glob
rhieh we wil

work'effid satisfaction geereffiteed. Oed lasfthoofook, unau.line goods and price». •jit", per do*, (unpacked)..0 18

•apt. 18th,Sheep skla*.

«OVAL MAIL LINELY8WS Hba ro*TH Nov, 14,1876.
Wheat, (Pall).......................
‘/heat, (ripring) per bu»h.
Flour, (per brl).................. ..

• >at*. per bit-tit.....................
Pea*, per buih ................
Barley per bush................
Potatoet "er bash..........

■ggn per do* (unpacked).

Pamat Metallic BUTLER'S ASIA AKD8OVXBXI0*
y *—f Ç— to— WieCtovtoU ltoto-WT|,,|l.
i*»*‘>*• »■ »! Dulmfc, o»UI.( .1 .11 l.u.- 
S«ltoeH«. e. let Btor. rf Uto 8.re. ...

* w l»V. Hoi-rlur. ul m.h|H| ,|nM 
connactlim with Northern Peel So Railroad and 
Steamer* on Bed River for Foil Garry.

The Steamer SOVEREIGN
Will leave Goderich on

Friday, Noa. 176k. at 8 e. *.
T Ojto of those steamer, will leave Oodern h r very 

1,0 Oedeiivh.

Canada Farmer. August tl, 387TAKE NOTICE,
OVER twenty ibonaand of the subscriber* to 

The Weekly Globe are agriculturist*, and 
they will all g'adly learn that The Canada Fab- 

mem on the let ofJannary next is to be amalgamatj 
ed with that paper under the title ol

TTat the above is a true copy of a proposed By
law which shall be taken Into consider.tion by the 
Connell of the Corporation of the Town of Oode 
rich, after one month from the date of 1U first pub
lication in the Humow Siobal. which first publica
tion was on Wednesday, tbe 16ih day of Nov. 
1876, and at tbe time, day and pUcea therein filed 
tor Uniting the vote* of the klectors the polls will

JAMES THOMSON,
1658d Town 0 erk,

PREVENTS
BOOTS A SHOES THE WEEKLY GLOBE AND 

CANACA FABMEB. ZZ>>'

Nciv 36ucvti9tments.

NOTICE.

Tub Faemkb will cease to appear as a weparate 
publication ; its entire staff of editurr, contributor» 
and correspondents will be transferred to The 
Wbekly Globe, and the whole of the value!) e 
agricultural matter heretoiore published in The 
Fabmke will thereaftei appear In The Weekly 
Globe. This new attraction will alone be worth to 
every Intelligent farmer much more than his 
years subscription. The series of illustrated bio
graphie* of prominent public men will be con- j 

tinned and in addition will appear
Portraits of Men Distinguished in the 

Early History of Canada,
Accompanied by Imerestlng Histone* of ilieir I 

Lives and Tim s,

Sketches of Canadian Natan 1 | 
Scenery.

Views of the Principal Canadian Oitita 
and Towns, and Views of the most 

notable Public Buildings of 
the Dominion.

The Signal and G lotie and Canada Farmer will be 
cluboed at 82.75, and parties subscribing now witi 
receive the paper* up to Jan. 1, 1177 free, tbib- 
acrip’ious taken at this office, on tho most advnu- 
toxcous term* ,to Ym’^crlbcr*.

LOANS! SAUNDERSSheriff. Office. Goderich. 
August 86th 1876.

T1IB PUBLIC i* hereby notified that I will 
be responsible tor any debt* eon tracts,! In 

name without a wrlfenorder from me.
1552 c H. H1NCK8

NOTICE, ITAUXTT STMULWe are now able to lend any 
amount of money upon the 

security of town or tarin property 
and ofler the following, amongst 
other advantages, to intending 
borrowers, namely :

1. Interest upon loans will be 
calculated from tho time the 
amount is advanced, and not, as 
usual, from the date of applica
tion.

2. Interest may be made pay
able upon any day ol the year the 
borrower mny select.

3. The borrower may repay
his loan at the end of a fired term
of years with annual nr semi-an-
nual interest, or

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands,E.dt J- DOWNING IK PUBLIC arc hereby cautioned that 8. L. 
Nicholson and R. W. Ifalpciuiy. late of th< 

Ago of Komptvlllo, arc not authorised to act ai 
agents in any oxpacity —F. H. ATTWOOD, 

ueml Insurance Ag»nt 1614 tl

0°torita, a prill*. 1676, County of Huron, ( L>y virtue of a Writ at Fieri 
To Wit : ( 1) Facias Issued oat rf-ffier

Matosly’s County Court of the County of Hnree, 
aad to me directed sgalnat the Lsnds and Teoe- 
resnu of David Bogle, Dsfcudant, at tho aull of 
William Btaabury. Plslnilff, I hfivo eelasd and 
token la Execution a-1 tire estate, right, title and 
In torus t of the aaid Dclcndant, ol in and tv the 
north ha l of lot number nine, in the Eleventh 
Costeraalou, We*torn Division of the Townshlff of
flnlitoirn— m lit, Ci.ii..iv.( If..— ,vi.uL ■ __ .

Consumption Cored I|) NEW

Cash Grocery Store,
Klii|{aroii Street,

goheh I cm .

COOKING

PHOTO TIBVS DINING ROOMAn old physivinn. retired from active
Eractieo, Imvhig hud placed in Lia handg 
v an East India Missionary the formal# 

or a Vegetable Kcmody, for the speedy 
and permanent enrn of Consumption, As
thma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, and all throat 
Sod Lung Affections : also » Positive and 
Radical Cure for Nnrvorm Debility and 
all Nervous ComnlainU, after having 
thoroughly tented i - wymterfnl curative

Sowers in thousmidx of cases, foela it hie 
uty to mak, it l.i own to his suffering 

fellows. Actual'-1 by tliis motive, and# 
oonscicntioufi desire to relieve human suff
ering, he will M i d I KICK OF CHARGE, to 
all who desire il. lins #recipe, with fell 
directions for preparing and succewftilly 
using. Scut by n tiirn mail by addreoa- 
lug with stamp, miming tliis ■ inner.

Dit. W. V. M EVÉnS,

Cox riti. Crock ville, O*

Views Views.
Goderich & Kincardine BED ROOM

PARLOR

HALLI Am How Prepared to Execute
THE CROWN JEWEL

BA8B BURNS* ASH FARLOB OVBN,
The cheapest and beet «love In the market and 
every Store warranted to work perfectly.

Ha B i gel * peels! dleaoentff ami win eeli 
cheaper than iny oiherhouaeln the trade, foi Caah.

CKABB’S BLOCK,

Market Square. Oode rich

ffl TOWN AND COUNTRY FRED. SEEOMILLEB A CO.
■LACK’S BAKERY,Having uouguf out

have nutb plena ore U il 
**• Public generally that 

*♦ •■Prif time wii*

Flour,
Feed and 

Frowialons,
PRUITN

WHEN IN SEASON.
Tto, to IM,

BAKERY ard CONFECTION

at lowest rates and in the beat style.

Patties desiring work in this line would consult their own interest to call.

Frame* and Picture Framing
AT BOTTOM F KICKS.

▲ speciality of childrens’ picture»,which are taken instantaneously.

R. R. THOMPSON.
Mew Photo Studio, Blake’s Block, near Signal Office, Goderich.

Sheriff*s Sale of Lands
County of Hurtn, f lly vlrtuo of a writ of Van 

To Wit : i O dltloni Kxpnii.vi,l#euiM« oui
ofHer Majcaiy •* County Court, f tlreCouniy of He*

MARBLE WORKS.NOW IS THE TIMmay repay
LIQUOR STORE,

WHOLESALE I RETAIL
iy part ot th«* same in TO GET YOUR HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.
And wo>k of all kind* In Marble* designed

ou and to me din*-ted against the Lands and Tene- 
manta of Hugh McKwan, Hetoiwtant, at the suit of 
John McIntosh. F'laiatlff, I have relaad an 1 taken 
in axemition all tire ratal*, tight, title and tniereet 
of the said defendant of In and to lot number 
twvr.ty-Din*. Armatrong'e eurrey. In the Village of 
Bruirelle'd, In the County ol llunm. Which Lands 
and Tenements I thill offter tor ai le, at my office in 
toe Court House, In the Town of Goderich, oe 
Tuesday, the Twenty-first day of November next, 
at the h ur of twelvu of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron.

convenient

Printing Done ! !at any time wilhout nolice or ex
tra charge, and it a part of tho 
loan be paid, interest on such
part at once ceases.

4. No fines are imposed for
delay in payment ot interest.

rnilK UXiiffBdltiFKD havieg received a Befell 
1 Lw*cee begs lew to Inform the tnhatotoeta ef 
the town and vMalty tire* he k Bow ready toewfff b 
there with liquors of the

tVBRY BEST BBAWD8
In Wood er Caaee,

LAB ATT A COBGR AYE’S ALE 
AND IXiRTKR IN WOOD 

OR BOTTLES.
Orders for Wolla' Ale can be left at 

nia Store (next to C. Crabb’s,) East Side 
Market Square.

N. H, -No avdanee on fomerprirr*.
(1ROCEHV «TILL KKPT ON AT THE 

OLD STAND.

H. COOKE.
Goderich, May 12, 1870.

STRAY HARES

and executed In the bext style and 
at most reasonable prices.

• ' >T BE CURED BY 
Washee, or Local Appl 

Thousands of caare 
•r forty years standing 
■ < u entirely mied by t£ 

Cstonklaatiy 
< by *11 Druggiate. 

u p for Ties tree on Cat 
i ■■■ KioclrUU. Ont.

WR have Just received oht stock ■*! Foolscaps, 
Pos's, Cants, Letter-leads, Bill-heads, Note- 

papers, Plain and Colored jobbing papers, fc., 
which Is large and varied.

All o.-dtrs entrusted to u* will be executed

NEAtLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY
and at rates commensurate with good work,

CARTES DU DANSE.
We have just received a stylish supply ol Cartes 

du Danse, suitable ftr ba'ls or private parties, with 
pencils to match. Call axd ats tin* imenu.

Auction Bills printed while you wait,
aal notice thereof inserted free.

MARBLE MANTLES
Ken in «took,

GRANITE MONUMENTS,SPECIAL ATTENTION Sheriff* Office, Goderich, 
Nov 6th, 1876. FRY DEPARTMENT5. if the borrower’s Title is

clear, no charge will be made fur Sheriff's Sale of Land*fis DIRECTED TO TBE VERY LARGE STOCK OFJ
cornplelini; the loan! HEADSTONES.

Imported to order.

J WORK WARRANTED.

County of Huron, )- |>y virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
To Wit : I lJ Facia* l*»ue,l out of Her

Majesty’* Coenly Court of the United Countlee ot 
Leeds and Granville and to me llrectcd against 
tire Lands and Tenements of James Mott, Ifefend-

Applicatioiis may btCATARRH
A Call Solicited.
PRED. 8EEQMILLKR * CO.

“««ro*. »*ro lto. il i. IW)

FURS iJfURsT
TO the UDIM op oodkuicU 

AND VICINITY.
T"?thîuuïrrt^‘tifkto i10 orre-m»ko
ontor. All k.adJ £' ? ,Ur »«
lllxhort price £ud to. reW to™*" IV °* h*n,‘ 
tire tnteat atyliTtfeicuT.^?» , VSZ. L'^ uf 
paired dnairedT^ tand' °rebe furs rc-

*ov. l.m». ,K1 ““-J? “AT.
----------------- «vao-are Kingaton tit..Goderich.

teacher wanted! ’

SILVER PLATED WARE letter or in person.
Squler & McColl.

Barriettira, Ac., Goderich and Brussels. 
Goderich, Oct. 20, 1876 1560.

ant, at suit ef James Porter and Joseph .William 
Bower, Plaintiff, 1 have selwil and taken In Kxec.u. 
tiou all lire Kitittii fight tlllo ami internet of the 
said defendant of Inaud to lot Nunibar eight hund
red anil fifty one ami part of Lot Eight hundred 
and fifty M*ry street in the Town of Clinton in the 
County of iluron. Which Lands and Tenements 
I aha:t offer tor sale, at my office In the Court 
House in the Town of Goderich, on Maturday the 
Untti day of February A. D. 1877, at the hour of 
IS of the clock noon.

ROBERT OIBBONi.
sheriff’s Office, Goderich, I hheiiffof Huron 

Nov. 7th, 1876, t 1998 *

SCOir & VAHSTONB.
,1687-ly,

{WHICH I HA VÆJUST RECEIVED^

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS,
rhtr.b bn* oeen purchased on the best of terres, therefore I gain prepared to oltor to the Pnblic

.IS GOOD A CHOICE AS CAN BE OBTAINED IN 
. A CITY, AND AT

OREATLY REUUCEI» PHICKS

DR. WILLIAM GRAY S FARM FOB SALE
IN TOWNSHIP OF ASHF1BLD.

ALLAN 0 niCKSUN

SPECIFIC MEDICINE, Hignal Office.

The Great Rkoliih refe 
Remedy is especially re- 
commecdfKl as an unfailing 

ZX&ÏM core tor Seiiilrwl Weakness, ■" <J 
Sj)crinatorrhea, Iinpwtcn- 

MnBtiWfc. c.T. and all diseases ihstd^^BM^.
H«Iur./'l,!'i" “ ‘ .«nue.o. ,r nrTrV,

Self Abuse, as Low of Memory, Universal Ireasi. 
tnde, Pain in the Mack, Dim new* of V|„j„n Prema
ture Old Age, and many other diseases that lead to
Irimnilv nr I'nniitiiiinllnn .— D_„ — c.

MRS. WARKOCKADVERTISEMENTS
takisn at THIS OM'ICE r .i: ,n8|..b-

TION IN THE

Toronto Globe & Mail
DUFFALO COURIER,

and other papers

At Regular Prices.
Ca’I und e«e our nties.

tJ.LAJf * DICKSON,
signal Officf:,- I

The Superior Saving À Loan So-
bega to acquaint the ladles of Godcrioh and vicini

ty that her
1 INTEND MAKING A SPECIALTY OF THK

WINTER STOCK
| Knl4, Fork. id Spoon T -ado, |

Milline Mnntle.
SKIRTS, » For Bobool

—«0n.l ». third 
lea to cvuitoonuo 1st Junu- 
ds aad \ staml-ng ofco-ti6- 
iti-inen t of salary lo bo sent

JOHN BUCHANAN,
Carlow P. o

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, IRtli October, 1876•tiU « mtteuea AM) FANCY GOODSW T WEISM UTHOBIZRDdlsc-onnt on American Iuvuh . 

. until further noth-c s 8 pi-.-rcent.
J. JOHNSON,

162-lp (,’oieiii?»eMW6r of Customs, j

la very complete.
For eile by all Druggisto, C3-Pric.

October l Tth, 1870.

^*555T mstimi..?



M»«W

'^ÇKpsnje

MsSsgŒM.
SæSSs^Sïï^*"> ffK«V* tra awtwiM wr» WriftwagUtta,

ASTM£T, WMITIIEAI.vos CAN,
l> fastIT. JMKSCANADIAN

>•* .'•1

I. 1 BON.DONALDA
ouunxti WLUAK WOEMAII, W*

BOA. PO»AU)A*aS. «.».OAB1 AUBUIDHB.DSUALA.BM.
Bsokm»

W1LL1AW ROMERTI
Manager▲ SD USDS j&Tf aa Garni'

F roriW- r^^BTT jHiussStt:tory, Bowl'
S. POLLOCK, Agawt, Oodertoh.

----- - ' ■ ............... . ■ ""*1?""'
IN8URB

"IB board of •“•“•rS'itS'A

be o( nias
*»Hn»SMTK 3S&& O. B. MOI•teekIWj woeldbefJMT THE

mmm C A N A D*Atr*ztvzi 3»?AsV, i-a.Car
AA BAS
M'o 1

-3sn*ïï^»r '«X «treeMl Difia’l p»

plWi
CâSÔMlIr-. _________________ M

Marine Insurance Company,Fslka.
laàibtao B a Look éLaÏÏS2£2&mn iUBWM.MW»*SMLCi Aad beow thstyonr property il ae/e.SsgagnssHR i one Million.pit

for the County of Huron are written at the Oo^iriA 
lie the County sre also settled.

Rates Low and Security Aurole-

ALEX. Mrl). AIlU

Oodiricb, Joe. S, 1876.

•Ute ofceltu’etfea
■lADM 1b well 11—•^Tiff.arry^Till bos

reetigstin, enargiee 
Slew op, «nd mal» I

ol our youth si they a£53not to end hold tothem practical poo- 
I, consider the wholecl eourue,

fuWlibe
ironwbiebw.

PKMABB REMEDY 
‘•rMleUMin.

1SSM9
TUT tf I7l1lpp

Splendid New
A Seperier_$>iniM Pi tility of

TWII IR VALU AILS 
Ilnlheaereef al! ikt

BsffStid Barber, (which wUI soon be mm plats, 
OahtBlBA 14» HM. About IWaeroe cleared.ml

hoe solved it, hot her solation wüi notcommunity. Wei ta whleh the feswlei
H»WÇthe

bb4 eipeadr ,,r* [MutedDn'I yon only thirty-*™ ymnipeealwr.Tsaitod.
kamenhsewt OiHiet Makers, •mething

ase&sræ
last year, of «rat quality. Price modéra

I of theTunis, ride then^Nhi

Wduly
but, if ïul4ll|W>*la«wÎMBmit tb» ■*!> 

moons,of solving the problem.
"Thao we see the neoMètar for «Oia 

culturel colleges Theée sre slow dr 
the questions presented for their solu
tion: SooMoe csn not do this Berk, 
they hold the some relation to education 
as societies in other departments of life.,

"Schools of agriculture furnish the

lasts in tho fut
Is tke wspSlet sreest■-M - ------------*leerenuiy prmrraa. ▲ GOOD

would you IB owls for asemge,
,, Reweasde, Oat. feil.esaai it

Oat .Meals) sees)
bottla containing <r

CHAIRS hair, 
OÜPBOA1fill her in 1» sente' worth,1 N0RTHRT7P à LYMAN tONTAININO 166 acres. Taaoftfcbe, 

I*rmM ,n '*»*• or aay other 
«Me. Pony acres of timber worth a hoi 
it steeds, an» which w»akt prod use at., 

irehasa money If delivered in Uoderich 
*fw ■«*•, wSm the 4mmb4 tor 

lUmlted. Part of (Mirehase money r 
wn and the balance In sntus tout t 
war. Apply to

for vity •t wheatlovingly st
sroios was IssAIhgs. The. oouatqr. Hist ran

being bottled. Sold In Goderich by One. Cattle, 
F. Jerdan A J. Bond J* Gardiner A Co. 
Barfield; J. Benthnm, Rodffsrville; J. 
Pickard, Exeter; O. W. Berry, Look- 
now: * J. M. Roberts. Dunesnnon.

itfoi) of-educational
principles ui goou iiuauenury, to uowci 

ive false ideas and practices,WHATNOTS.
rer the reasons why certainF. JORDAN

haaar. Apply to
~*B. HINCUtM.,Mtwilih Nov. a—The gresUet H*M M «

lu» dSpsrtoewt in trod use improvements in methods and 
means. Agriculture mow than soy 
other industry needs special help. The 
principles ou which it Is founded am 
more difficult to understand than those 
of any other art. The qMpes of gpocoas 
and failure in farming affeSioafc oompti-

Cheap for Dash b*M imm um Mot-manures.
THE BROCKVILLE

CHEMICAL AND

Super-Phoephbte Works,
MAH UP ACTUM

Belpharte, Hitrte sad Mnrlstio Adda. Sulphate 
of Soda aad Sepw-Phesphetoe of Lime 

Dissolved Hones, Boee Meal end

«•marsSRrt.ssffront Lésants' alwayaonhaad MAUKET bSQUAKT.. OOI>ICHIOH
Wlweaalsaed Retail Dealer In Dru<*,Olie*icals, Palets,OiUdDye Htmf.

who to guilty ol
À CALL SOLICITED. Artiat'a Colore, Patent Med

tot b* aui-nM-V. the uld, ” oleea, Uarae and Uattit Medicines, Perfumery,Toilvt Articles, Sc.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CARKKULLY DISPENSED.

COAL OIL DT TBS BARRKL ATU1HDON PRICKS.
Goderich. Dec* 16. ilrte. 1461

la New York. He was only looked >y .books and duty; inla hie eellnl the Oeutral Station they tench from i 
take botany: Thej

nature.
tie and -most profound prinOTples of 
chemistry, physiology and meteorology,”

"OhArr” wishes to know the beet way 
to g*aft grapes, the tiRie to mit 
and the part of the vira. They 
can be successfully grafted in the same
manner as <—* '* ’* ------L‘
to be done earlj
conceded to be l e ___ _____
belowthe surface packing the eoil firmly

AfTiviciAL Manure. — Superphoe- 
phates have been tested as a top dressing 
for both spring and fall crops in the

ly haveguard him, Sergeant Kehoe 
ltd' At % o’clock, a- m. itaining the raw and

materti > which the

ef the plant onamined.
DRUGS

Family Medicines,
PATENT medicines

|Of all kleda on hand.
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 
TOILET ARTICLES, Ae.

Wholesale and Retail.
Prewlpllona carefully and promptly dlapeiwd.

GEORGE CATTLE,
Market Suvaub.

to thuuullh. Suppooiu* tAe

ïïiiiïvrx,
fUadfimL the# not only 
teach young children ike 
’ —*— At'*ngii, but they 

i ih botany, 
eh the ave-

r„_____„________ ______alike of the
imal, vegetable and mineral king-

dad Keltic lu---- — - -  ....... ..... .............. «< Mil
mediaUJy aad sere costs.

J. B. SOMES'
l^^dulalstrator of the eg tab

Oaa he shipped to aay priai ralhs railroads ala 
lew speetol a»llea«e rate o f frelahk Pat ap la 
ha*el6 to Ueerion, or in berreleef S60|be,earh, 
e to the ton. Price et Broekrille per 1,066 I he. :

ïïïïïr'ïtf îÆ
sr£%«tofT ■—,M

BrerirrilL, Ont. ALIX. COWAN.
1616-lyr IMaaacw.

the door and went in, supposing believe it is
and saw,

Ik Wbel to be The aubeoribers have a good For Sale Chiof double uud aiuglu

Carriages, Wagens, Ag
on hand

Which they will dtopoee of on

Reaaonable Tarme.
Wwb of eygey deewiptloB

{DONE TO OHDER. y
Rapeiriug of ell gone doue on Short 
Notice end et reeeoneble rutoa.

contain!Ihet tech, mu Ntbe anbeerfber le'about to from tows,
Near the bod was a hole in the door,

pectimy so for fall wheat,results plowing 
that tne manure acts as a prot ' 
heaving by frost and winta 
The cost is trifling and we 
farmers will give it a thor<
A few pounds iâ quite enough

£>•!■ your throat sore, or are you 
annoyed by a constant cough? If so, use 
promptly "Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers.” 
—They relieve the air passages of phlegm 
or mucous, and allay inflammation, and 
no safer remedy can be had for coughs, 
olds, or any complaint of the threat or 
ungs, and if taken in time their efficacy 
wifi soon be proved. Sold by all Drug
gists and country dealers. Priqe 86 eta.

there part ef ea old trap door had been MZrdome, are sold at $10 each. The models 
examined by the company for teaching 
physiology and anatomy are superb. 
More Information can be gained of the 
true position and the formation of the 
organs of eireolation and respiration, the 
necessity of cleanliness, the importance

Maréchal had gained
----onThe tone# la newly bell

underneath the velar And pm 
boute iifn.station, that 

with firewoodI piled up Sell 
indent difficulty

“•tt»**ri$e7a
le had with eiteU tales hsibor, the Mail
bout bull â oofd of this, uud soIt. It

WHI^ELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STOKE.

FAMILY GROCERIES! CHINA, GLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOE8, OIGAR3 AND PIPE?

1453-lyr.

of attention to the teeth, Ac., by study
ing these models for a few hours thaaleading ap late the yard, aad which

Hera it Is cooper shqp
MOI S B6TSWELL, ■tave ehrieitout hiss »

irlu* tbs door, sstbeths tbsd out p.Ttknl.n ,pri, V■wring tbs door, so that hs cflml 
md soospod. nothing bus boon Hsmilton Street. Ooderlehif bs didn’t gut out of row bseds pretty 

khtrtfc iiBdQttbMM woulooossu
JOB» LAHOUTtort, s, ist»

tbs dstsstlrss uud spsoul duty
tbs oily uud country round,"Tbut will do, sir.

THE GREATESTwhUs tbs tslsgiuph to bsi 
A iwwMd tooflWsd by Mi 
hud Lsuurws for the Wonder of Modern Times! Have You Tk»d Trt-Mf notidon’t 

delay another moment, bfljkget a mottle 
of the "Oanadian |*aiii D^proyed." 1* 
is far ahead of any other mpdicife. ami 
was never known w foil. AH ae|ea am| 
puina are immedmtely and permanently 
iamoved by it, and the price places it, 
within the reach of all. ' Bold! by all 
M edicine Dealers, j

In endleaa variety and the lowest cash price.

▲re supposed to know what effects their 
Internet, purchase "Darleye Condition 
Pawfiacs aad Arabian Heave Remedy" 
by the deeen, and feed it to their horses 
for the purpose of improving their con
dition, which Hal ways doue: others should 
profit by their example—Remember the 
name, and tea that the signature of 
Hard A On., ia ea each package. Nor 
threp à Lymaa, Toronto, Oat., propria

ODERICH FOUNDRY
Tte Pill» Purify the Blood, correct all 
dleordata of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complainte incidental to Females. 

The Ointment 1» the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lera, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Uloers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin

: French Eg]
ids toof 1878,

Santos, the Hell Gate ex] ithm, by openii
a similar mam excavations for Jan.22nd.1874.ton 1er Panada, Sold by ail
basement of the building.

ft UFEi St.. New York.
1688-1 yr A LLEN’8no equal. Stoves I Stoves 1 ^T^AMCNOINE-WORKSn

«yaLSr.

As Auttsr by

I deem! I my duty to state that my Pilla aid 
Oirmaer are nail her maniUkctared nor >ol4 in 
any part of the Unirnatr»TBi,

Raek Pot aad Bo* heart the Britlih Oovernment 
Stamp, with the word* 'VBoun»*rt Pills and 
Oirmarr, Lownoa,*1 engraved thereon. On the 
Uhel ta the add mes. MS, Oxford street, London.

Bpnnoas tmlUUom of •• Hollo wey'g

IDIOAL

asasssss
^ÆTuIT St'ritori*1^,

•'-â. Mrihea,
under the name 

lO^.hy J.V. Hen 
iDmgmu. of New 
feumed trademark,

OU, aad H te of Holloway a
nr, Curran a Co.]
York, with an a»-'

She was going to Stamford to visit a 
daughter, and took her seat in the cars 
for the first and only time in her life. 
During the ride an accident occurred 
whereby the car in which she was seated

SounteriMU*

Lthah. Class 4 Oo.,
Noaraapp A Lvmab, end 
Ltma* BaoTHanad Co.,

who ehUla thee at verv low prleea, from J. v 
Henry, Curran 4 Co., of New York, and which ere .»,(U I. ..Wl.<l,US Rrl.ll V«d.r,
•ell the same a» mv geneltte PUU and Ointment, 
which are meBufhctniwl only at MS, Oxford .treat 
txmdon, aad may he obtained from the folio win, 
PlraM, via.!—
Evans. Mason d Oo., Montreal.
Meeare. Avsav, Baewn f Co., Halifax, N. r 
Menant. T. B. Baeb* * Rowe, Bt. John, N. n",

Warkwoeth, writ*. Tor weeks
wklei assayed

was thrown down an embankment and 
demolished. Crawling out from beneath 
the debit» ahe spied a man who was held 
down in a sitting posture by hie legs be
ing fastened.

"Ia this Stamford?" she anxiously in-
Dr. Hayward’s f- r. mann will find that It excites Expectoration 

and causes the Lung to throw off the 
Phlegm or Muons. It soothes the irritated 
parts and giro* strength te iàe digestive

o stronger warrantee ran be given for 
the merit» of a cough or lung medicine 
thaa we offer. We guarantee satisfaction 
or will re/ùnd the money.

Eye Tsouobb and Oovduotimu Pipi 
Cistbbm Pumps. Lead Pipes, £0.

PLAIN AND FANUY
TI JST WA » SI

COAL OIL

NEW DISCOVERY
(PATKNTKD 1878 ) 

the Treatment and Mode df Cnre.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY.
nil steely and evrtoiety, «* mil tuM e/wealwm 
ton* of ntfft power,/wsOiakU nilnunU, l<m Rjoritx 
dtfOntUney, lança or, mvarmlar dtbilH*

lot* of ttrfngth, appthie, A«., A.,

WITHOUT MEDICISE.
THE NEW MODE

re-animates and rorlvvi ihe falling function* ofllfe 
and thu* Imparts energy and fro eh vitality to the 
exhausted and debilitated constitution, and may 

fairlv be te nurd

The fountain of Health
THE LOCAL AND

NERVINE TREATMENT^
iuports tone and vigour to the nervous system,»n<l 
posrosse* highly ne-snimaUng properties, its In 
iueni-e on the secretleneand functions is speedUy 
manifested end In allcase* of tebtHty.nerrouinoes, 
depression, palpitation of the heart, tremhliug Ur 
the limbs, paine in the back. Sc., resulting from 

over-taxed energies of body or mind, Ap^ 
Printed intiryttUmi, trill pampkiet and Ji«pmm 

for invalide, poet free, 16 emit.

The man was from Boston, lie was 
in considerable pain, but he did not lose 
sight of the fact that he wae from Bos
ton : so he said :

"No, this is » catastrophe."
"Oh!” ejaculated the old lady, "then 

I hadn't onghter got offT"
This was so evident ea to make a re

ply unnecessary.—Danbury Netos.

Ute State Line, Who Import them direct from hero.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

SSS, Oxford Street. W. C.
London, January let, 1«T«. 1616-6mo

NOTICE,
THE MAGNIFICENT,

NEW STEAMERS to niece*» is» tiidems, KF-Oga ef me Lasge CeaI.Otl BeneL

St,George’s Temperance Heme Cross and Frbtvul.—Children are 
never croaa and fretful if they are well, 
and they will not be, even when teeth
ing, if they are given Wingate's In
fant Pres sr v ati va.

^■R are sow prepared to funrinh til g rod*

FLOUR AND FEED.
•a, wtU cxehsags Soar 1er wheat to farueero.

OarLYI«9 * HUTCHI80N_
« til Goderich Her her flfil.

•Assrx FORTH*
CURE OF INEBRIATES,
ipSTABUSHBO
L srorasefeevk

Hew York, Glasgow,
AHD LIVERPOOL,

omne.l BILFSSt, Ir«luS. 
DuusmM InMSha h Mb

Cebin A Steerage Passengers
« 5«®"!SS 5^

*>riwhete. eg the through eraser-

AUSTIN BALDWIN* on.,
^ ^ Ageau. T8 Broadway, N.Y.

frit»TV A RADCUPP. Goderich. Oat.

wk# xr*re decreed hopc-
Bvery one has heard of 

the wonderful elfoct* of 
the Spruces and the Pines 

jin cases of Lea* Disease, 
i The Rev. Mr. Murray, in 
I hie book on the Adlroo- 

I Hacks, lately published. Te
la tea the case of a con
sumptive young man who 
was entirely cured by a 
throe mont ha’ camping out 
among the pine*, In France 
the physicians regularly 
•end their consumptive 

, patienta to the pine woods...J ...1 — t .k.ta A —-4nV a

▲ thorough Home In GRAY'SWANTED the higl

rge, with the privilege 
lie Ians of Moetreal to 
expected th#r

,---- —;en more ureht
te aw held by ministers o 
town. Special —*“

of calling ia the heat SYRUP EAST .STREET,
OPPOSITE

Knox Church, Goderich
HIT lyr

B WANT reliable,

Sunday
æsï.: DB. HAYWARD. M.R-O.S. L.S-A-

14 Ton* Srneav, Pohtmah Booame. LeS»*if, W 
N.B.— For qualiflcatioaa.wLU “'Medical Remitter

fee, #40, including washing.
svecyRugitaS readtag tami

OoodFavI* K?»"S!u

SPRUCE Manhood Restored !
bells

Oear’s Sracr Is a scien- 
tiBc combination of the 
igum which exudes from 
I the Red Spruce tree. In 
this preparation the gum 
'neveraeparathe. and ail it- 
anvl aiAiinodlc expector
ant, tonic and balsamic 

| properties aro preserved. 
For Cough»,Cold», Hoarse
ness. Throat Affections,

3o»r medical
litsrory, artistic aad

E
SSENCE OF LIFE, Is a sure cure for Seminal 

Weakness, Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Physical Prostration, Ac. Obstacle* to Marriage 
removed, tip All suttering from the errors oi 
youth should send for a Circular, to

2 HUBERT ff CO.,
Sole Agents and Proprietor!.

No. 28 St. John Street
*—■---------------------------------1 |M«ntreat P. Q.

Mn firham Bell Foundry
ESTABLISH ED IN 1860. -

W, maanfactur* hells from 46 fibs te 600 lb» 
and warrant all for one year. Delivered at Mark-
Sam .Ultra. Seaâfoi price Hat.

J. B. JONES AERO,.
1609 lv Markham P. O. Ont.

reliable LeveU Prlatlmrrad

IIA ZEN B. B1QNEY A CO., 
28 aad 30 8t, Francis Xavier Street»

PRICE 25 CENTStioderleh Jtov. 88.1474. 1419-1 yr
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HOLLOWAY'S
I’tlLS & 0INTMLNT

BEWARE Of VILE AND 
ABOMINARlF COUNTERFEITS

n.~rrx>

ape

Brior Farms

For Bale^Cheep.
tk H* seres of Lot one, Western
-rr riweoti, A.h«.id.

Hot off st tits Wrong SUtion.

The death of one of the oldest resid
ents of Brookfield recalls an incident in 
her career, which happened some fifteen

ounders, Engineers & Machinists.
Blanultooturora of

ENGINE»* BOILERS,
Flouring, Grist and Saw Mill».

STAVE, HEADING AND HOOP MACHINERY, AC,
AORIOUL.TURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves of various kinds, SchoolSeate, Ac.
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.

.EPAIB8 on Boilers. Engines, Mills, See.
PROMPTLY ATTENDED to.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
Coderich, Ont.

PROFESSOR HUBERT’S

for

Use BALSAM!

it ooircrç*iv»8SABi

Doctor recommends it I

o Mil» to Te loan I

UCH 8U00XSS IS &AB11

L
Ü

N
G

et «w one afflicted with a Cough or Cold, 
throat, or Lung difficulty procure this 
Balsam withoutr*-*--

raat rare» have been eSooted in cases 
of Bronchitis. Croup, Whooping-Cough, 
Asthma, or Phthisie, as well as fur Dsep 
seated ConSumptioa.

___ _ ^ ALSO
of 781, Clinton.--------------- ALg0_

7 acres, Park A 
Mf1?1®/- And 30 quarter acre 

.. , , . “•r*»t. l»arts of, the Town of 
vodsnefc, in portions to suit purchasers.

, _ — ALbO—
LoOrwatowNo. 379, Toronto .tr«t, 

Goderich. Apply to
/ THOS. wbatberald,

lï'-T* Engineer aodServeyor.
Goderich, Ont. 

1404

Sale
WOODCOCK.

CMVEVMCIHI
And Lend Agent.

mmml*r of West Street, flp^erich.

able Farm,
gITUATE on the 8th eon., Western 
“ Division of the

Township of Coiborne,
oo the Northern Orsvel Howl, shout 6
nutos from Goderich, costiioio* 60 

oi
_ K WOUDOOvn.,
Ooojeruieer end Uod Agest,Goderich. 
X, ‘ •’“iMiogeite, euitsble

forefire^ctaeeViM. hia,no,, be
mg romposed of Loti A 9, 10, 11, 28, 
V-??' *nd,3’; '» ‘he Witoon Surrey oi 
hïü.v°V ° Goderich.oootsiBiog in one 
bloelr two eoree of (sod. The .boreblock, »,
eligibi. propjrt, hu

°." ‘he Huron HosdTsod is well 
■tasked with choice fruité. To be eold 
on reasonable terni».
n-„ x. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of Weetelr^,, Goderich

B
A

L S

s

«wars of the numberle*» cheap and worth------ —----------------an and wot
---- cough mixtures the Druggist
Dealer may offer, in order to realise a 
lares « profit, for you cannot afford to trifle 
with yoereelf, if attached with the above 

‘di--------
L- Scovil, M. D., of Cincinnati, says : I 
can traly say it is by far the beet expee- 
torant remedy with Which T am pe-

L
loyd, M. B., (of the XT - T. Army), says ? I 
have bo hesitaney instating that it was by

.ft:

STOCK SPECULATION !
“Advire and Information furnished as te the beat 
mode oi OPERATION IN WALL 1TRKKT,

it STBADDUSe. ”
OUR SPECIALITY. Realizing Profits te cv«ry 

cue. Bend for our new Papmhlrt entitled 
“Straddle».*’ Rent Free on 

application.

ueh men a» Dr. Nathaniel Harris of

Ï
iddiebury, VU, say : two bottles of 
lien's Lung Balsam cured me of Bren 
chitis of (wo years standing. I could not 
■peak aloud for six weeks when I com
menced its use.

S 
A

Valuable Town Lots,

.idfnf «?' ,9i?' ‘S»'North
1 , l,itr?.e‘ '«tie Town of God- 

splendid iituetion either for 
bu.ioe.eor priest, r«,dunce.

Dot No. 266, corner of Elgin end 
Wellington Street, in Ih, Tows of God- 
.rich, one qnsrtcrof Mîcre

n* ,“C" I* the ' Village of 
^d hldji!t'(nr Rrid8«nl plsee) with ■ 
good houeo thereon erected mi garden 
well Blocked with bearing fruittfee».

B. woodcock,
a„I(„ ,, nd A8«nt and Conveyancer 
Osefcl-Cornerof WeetBt., Qoderieh.

OOMFE88IOHS OF A flCTIl.
YOU NO IM K N* ■ asd toT she benefit ofOU8 DKBILITT df *LFRV-

W.F, HOBBELLi CO.,

Stock Brokers, 46 Broad St,, N. Y.

i Price, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. For sal* 
j by all the leading druggist» in the Dominion.

Perrj Davis & Soç & Ltwreçce,

OU8 DEBILITY, |,ose oVHANHniin virV,"POWER etc wivi-Tu vr. MANHOVD, VITAL 
wuch i »*•'
eslviog a «tanin in,_M|) sent free on re-PublXr P °r rWera PWSag^ Addros, the

. - J N- DAG NALL,
» Pulton St New York, P. U, Sox 6648.

$100.00 REWARD.

SOLE AQEBT8. Mostreel

âârPA’7.r w-iafe.,Bayfield, for the purpose of sinking her. ^ 
HUNTER, MORSE A Co.. 

J«M HtS, 1878 t. C.th«l«
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